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______�__THU_R_S_D_A_Y_.N_O� .._20_._1_94�
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
apirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
IS at your service.
Purely Personal
MIs. Hinton Booth was a VIsitor In
Savannah Monday.
M,·s. Waley Lee spent a few days
last w-ack In Jacksonville.
Mr and Mrs. B C. Dcl.oach, of
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
Str, PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
Quality foods At lower Prices
• • • •
MRS. PITTMAN
I;IONORS MRS. WARD
Among th'a lovely courtesies ex­
tended MIs. Judson C. Ward. wIfe
of DI. J. C. Wald. presIdent of Teach­
ers College, was the afternoon tea
given last Wednesday by MIs. M.
S. Pittman at Marcanne. th·, beauti­
ful suburban Home of Dr. and Mrs.
M. S. PIttman. Addmg to the cheer­
fulness of the spacIous looms were
large open fires and eJfQuislte ar­
rangements of roses and chrysanthe­
mums. Yellow and green tapers 1fl
silv-.:!l' candelabra flanked a sliver bowl
of yellow chrysanthemums whIch
formed a cenferpiece for the tea ta­
ble. Upon arrival guests were greeted
and presented to Mrs. P,ttman and
Mrs. Ward by Mrs. Geolge Johnston
and Miss Bettie McLemore. MIS W.
E. Floyd and Mrs. Ronald Nell dll'cct­
cd to the dining loom, where MI·s.
Blil Kennedy and Mrs. BIll Keith
poured coffee and damty party re­
f""hments were s'arved by Mrs. R. L.
Wmburn,.. Mrs. Herbert Weaver and
Miss Mafle Wood. A lalge number of
the young married set called to meet
I Mrs. Ward. who was attractIvely
gowned 111 an off-shoulder evemng
gown with which she wo� an orchid
COl*sage.
the season's most flattering silhouette wIth its
pulled-in. stitched-in waist. and graceful skirt See
how cleverly the unpressed pleats fall from the
front gore. leaving your hipline smooth. In Miron's
gabardine. Quality.rayon lined with Earl·G1o. '
Fancy Tall Cranberry
Sauce, can 15c
5 LBS. SUGAR
45c
That Good Guaranteed All
Cigarettes
ctn.$1.59
FLOUR
$1.9525 lb.Bag
Sweet Florida Oranges
2 doz. 39c
CARNATION MILK
Tall can 11�c
ISirloin, Round, T-Bone. Steaks 59c lb. SUGAR CURED HAMS8 to 10 Ibs. 59c lb. THE INFAN'!A SILHOUETTE •.•
Nice Fresh OYSTERS pint
-----
69c• • • •
kl
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
�
' ..
The Augusta VocatIOnal School is
starting a begmning class in Beauty
Culture, TillS course 15 appl'oved for
vcterons 01' nOrl-vetelans, both Incn
nnd wom'�n, and meets all state re-
tquiremen.ts. If interested, contactthe school at 639 T.elfair street. Au;gu�ta, Ga. (20nov3tc) "!!" "
H. MINKOVITZ & SON&
Statesboro's Largest Department. Store
J
/
BU'LLOCH rI'IMEI BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times. Nov. 25, 1937 IStatesbOro's first borne-owned air­
plane landed on the Bulloch county
airpoij, Sunday; the owners are Lan­
nie Simmons. Charles P. Olliff and J.
O·Sg_��b���r·Rota� Club. organized BStulateloeshboroTlmN"e:...EItaEsbtallab��e!�B011 CoDaoUdated J&IIUU7 .7. 11117'J -� STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. NOV. 27, 1947.about a year ago, observed Its first
...S�ts=te=sbo=ro=E=a;:r=l==e�.�E=s=ta=b=I=Ia=b=ed=1=9�1�7=-Co==uoI�=I=da=ted==D=_==ber=�II.=1111O====:=�===============-:================:::::::=:�==========!==============�=�ladies' night dinner at the Woman's I =
�;�t:;2�a�:�;:��:�01��::le:' c:; !-Bu IIoch Farillerselection next week; R. L. Cone. may- Ior. and W. D. Anderson and Arthur I .,Howard, councilmen, are offering for
k Ch....reA�e���nm:���":�fO�hi�:�ks WIll; Loo
.
to Ica90be held during th" cor,.,inr few .w�eks: ISea Island has already voted dividend
Iof 7 per cent; Bulloch County Bank •has not yet decided upon dividend. A few extra hotel rooms hav}' beenDavid Barton. age 23. and •. I. held by the Bulloch county Farm Bu- Sanitary Department Winners in tM state flve-acre cot·Lewe, age about 60. died at al�ost reau for any additional persons who t ton contest will be announced at athe same. moment as result of high- t t go to the National Farm Adds New Equipmen meeting of cetton growen from tbeway accidents at dIfferent points may wan 0 . • twenty-seven Southeast Georria coun-around 8 o'clock last Saturday night. I Bureau convention III Chicago on De- Bill Bowen, chairman of the city
Barton at a point three miles from cember 12. R. P. MIkell. president of sanitatlon department. announces that
ties to be held here on Friday. De-
Statesboro on the Pembroke highway I the county chapter. announces. cember 6th. .The meeting will be beldand Lowe at Bland's Spur on the PO.r- I ., the city will put into operation im- In the court house at 11 a. m.tal highway. Mr. Mikell pomted .out that not d . k k t' ,S . I t W'II' W k f I ' • h d�" ad me iatery�. � new pIC -up US 1Il- farOmUelrl,Osch.in ctohune t:'tteonntecr<!dontelfsOt.cllrteeTbne' ocra e.ven s: lIng or ers 0 ,enough reservations � ....m.een wthe N!ethodis� SundaY.Bcbuol,were en- to rnsu.. the Bulloch cOlUlty special Westem sh;eet sweeper. Thia sweep­t..tainsd FrIday alteI;_roOon "y Mrs ., bo h er. 18 tbe- latest and most modern fllct th�t the meeting is being heldJ. E. Carruth and MtIi!!' R� E. Dan-: tram runnmg from SCIItea, ro w en piece of equipment the Austin.West- here indicates that some of tboseiel at the hbme of Mrg. :Canuth.-Of the closing date came on hotel reser-
ern Co. makes. He states the sweep. four�',en cotton growers are in for theinterest to their friend� is the an-' vaitons For this reason twel"" ex­
nouncement of the ma�ri�ge.,of MISS tra rooms were asked for to take ,er will eliminate the use of tbe old prize money. E. O. Westbrook. cottonMary Edna Hodges and Homer Ca-, h type sweeper and one truck and four apeciahst. wlll represent the exten­
son. at the home of Elder A. E. Tem- care of any additional members t at
men. and will ssve the city a large lion service at the meeting and M.pie on the evening of November- 21. 1 might want to go. These
WIll be reo
amount of money. With this sweeper E. Mosley will repre ...nt the cotton-TWENTY YEARS AGO. . leased in the next �ay or so If not the cIty can keep all paved streets .eed crushers. who put up the prase. l asked for by individuals from theFrom Bulloch. Times, N� ... 24. 1!!27 I county. clean and fTee of trash and sand. money for the contest.Dr. M. M. LIvely, 75. died last Frl-' The machme wiH be operated at Those entering the 1947· contestday morning at his home on South There are seventy-five reser'VatlOns night and cars must be parked off of from the county we'" W. ·H. Smith,Main street; had been a resident of definitely made on the special tram. t�,e paved streets in order for the ma- L. P. Joynei·. Jim H. Strickland. H. G.Statesboro for past 25 year. 'The list as of the first of week in- chine to operate. The sanitsry de- Brown, B:armon A1derman. C. W.New a:nnouncements for county of-I I d d M' Henrietta Hall Mr. andficers thIS week are F. I. WIlhama, cue ISS • partment also wishes to call your at. Zetterower. Robert Zetterower. J. R.
clerk superior court: Aaron Cone. tax Mrs. Dew Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Del- tention to the piling trash and leaves Kelley. H. C. Mikell. E. L. MIller. L.collector; E. Daughtry, member of mas Rushing. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. in the gutters on paved streets. In H. Deal. Emit Lee. R. H. Tyson andboard of cou.nty com"!lssionets. I Bowen Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell. RAt the FrIday evenmg meeting of
I
.
C C D L h R E many
instances people are leaving -ex Hart.
the Chamber of Commer.e officers for Mr. and Mrs. . . e oac, . . trash on paved streets. This is strlct- All growers are invited to attend
the ensuing year were elected as fol. Hughes. W. H. Smith Jr .. Mr. and Iy agaInst the city ordinance. City he meeting here next week. In ad­lows: President. F. T. Lanier; vice- Mrs. J. W. Cone: Mr. and Mrs. Don officials also point out that the burn. dition to the awarding of prizes de­����i::on;s��rcte%' .JJ.o���n!��S�e�� Thompson. DanMW·kH;ga�. ,? :h c;::� ing of leaves and trash on the pave- velopments on boll w£evll control andretary-treasul'lU'. Pete Donaldson. 1M. B. Lane. ac yor. a ment cause. great damage and should, mproved varietles of cott�n WIll beBulloch County Fair ASSOCIation, Lamer, Mrs. John Rushing. Mr. and d dnot be done. I IScuBse.follOWing recen.t fair, paid diVIdend of I Mrs. E. S. Lane. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. .10 per cent. wh.ICh was a total of $600; Norman D. D. Moore. Mr and Mrs.balance left In treasury. $600 for, '. . hnext year's operation; officers elected I
J. J{. Wllhams. Mrs. Feh.x Parns •
for coming year. Hinton Booth. presl- Mrs. C. S. CromleY', Cliff Brundage.
dent; D..B. Turner. vice-president; J. A. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zet·L. S��,a�k��:�t��cre:;r{V�sOrerDen. terower. �Ibur SmIth. Robert Wynn.
marl< entertained the Triangle Club Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hodges. Mr. and
Friday afternoon at her apartment Mrs. Aulbei't Brannen and family.
0,\ South Mai.n street.-Talmad�e MI'. and Mrs. E. L. Womack and fam-
Ramsey entert8lned a nurnber of hls'l M d Mrs C M Cowart Mrschoolmates Saturday evening at tjJe 1 y. r. an ... ."
home of his parents on South Col. and Mrs. W. H. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
lege street.-Mrs. Arthur Turner and W. O. Grmer. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
little daughter. Juhe. left Saturday Zetterower. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.for a VIsit to Mr•. Turner's parents. M H S BI t h dMr. and Mrs. J. C. O·Neal. at ChIpley. Mr. and rs. enry . I C an
� • • •• family. Mr. and Mte. R. �. MikellTHIRTY YEARS AOO and Byron Dyer and family.•-rr'"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Tiler Vow If'. So I
Witnesses Te.tifyiTo Magic
Influence of Growing Moon
Promoters of Federal Route.
301 Come From DistaDt
Cities Along 'the Route.
LOCAt'-�
IN STATE CONTEST
4-H CI"bsters Are
Among WinnersAnnouncement Be MadeAt Meeting To Be HeldHere Fr!day of Nellt Week
Th ...e Bu!loch county .-K Club bo,.
ha,'. been 4eclared state wlnller. apel
are being given trips to C,hlca,fo thi.
week to the Nationnl 4·H PIIIb Call·
gress. Devaughan Roberts il st..
meat animal champion, Bobby,¥artin
the feeding and rrr.zing ehamplon
and C. J. Williams the tractor .ala­
tenanee cbamplon. All thr!oe are
m..mbers of tbe Nevils 4·H clul).At a meeting held here last Thurs- _
day of l'apresentatlVes from fifteen Devaughan haa been regarded -
towns on U. S. 301 from North Caro- one of the state'8 outstandlnr IIv".
lina, South Carolina, Georg ia snd stock clubaters for three year. but
Florida. attended by over fifty citi- never tried for the championsh.ip un­
zens, director. from the Burton Ferry
Route Association for the Tobacco til this yeur. He has been awa.rded­
Trail AssoclatioR were elected. a 17·jeweled watch for hi. acbiev..
In the absence of A. A. Ruffin. of ment ana has entered regional CO!ll­
Wilson. N. C .• president of the Tobac. petitlon for the trip to Chicago. Heco Belt Association, Alfred Dorman. .
second vice-president, had charge of finshed out fifty-five hogs and twenty
the' meeting. The business session .t..ars this year. arid has a herd of
was held ut the court house and rep- purebred cnttle and purebred hoI'.
resentatives from Sylv�nla. F'lorenea, started. He is president of his clubDunn. Rocky Mount. WIlson. Claxton. f h d d bo ' .Fayetteville. Statesboro. Bamberg. or t e seeon years an :;s VIce-
Glennville. Orangeburg. Jesup. Allen- president of the county council.
dale. Lumberton and other points
I
Bobby won his Chicaro trip b,.
"Ionp: th'a route. Joh� G. Thomas. of wlnnlng' tho champlonship In the 10-WIlson. N. Coo executIve secretary of .
the Tobacco Trail Association. repre- cal show thIS sprIng and belne a
sen ted that organization. runner-up in 1946. Hi. ablllty to
DIrectors from the lower portion of grow out hi. own calve. and feed for
Route 301. elected to II':!rve wlt� the them helped place him on top. Bobb,pt:'2sent dIrectors of the 888()ClatlOn .
were: John McMlIlan. Ulmer. S. C.; has been the outRtand,nr ...fleman in
Julian S. Wolfe. Orangeburg. S. C.; the county 4-H club for thNe Jaara .
N. P. Smoke. BamberI'. S. C.; Ralph and was pretty generally known forPIppin. Allendale. S. C.; J. A. Evans that achievement but he won tbeJr. Sylvania; Fr-ed W. Hodge.. •
Statesboro; T D. Hodges, Claxton; home-grown amplolllhip in �
J. D. KlckUghter. Glennville; W. Price county show Ialt Bprlnr and aeahl
Chapman. Ludowici; J. E. Oolvin. this .prlnr whell he had the Irl'IIn4Jesup' Joseph B. Strickland. Nahunta; .
W. W. Plchren. Folkston. and Jack champIOn steer.
Thompson. HIIUard. Flu. C. J. went In fo� feedlnr· ca�eFollowinr the business session the and hogs and tr�or malnteunce.p:roup dined as ,u..ts of the States- He attended a abort COUJ'Ie helll OD
The first real' excitement we ey'e� fourth of the hole. Now. what went ���k�hH':::e�� 'j� fhem::r����o!� t�:· this work here in the .prlne and
heard was when our mother told US! with all that dirt 1 dug out? It was executive committee met to dISCUSS then carried tb, knoweldre hack hOlD.
about the sky falllng. dark nights so I had my answer. If plans for additional marker. along to his fellow clubsten and to use o.
She said a young chIcken ",as you don't want to te convinced you'd the route tnd to further advertise the their farm.
serlttchillg under a rOBe bush and, al better not try Itl" route. Devaurhan I, the IOn of Mr. &lid
petal fell upon its back. That was And then from Fort Laudefdale•
New' Subscrlbe-
Mra.�. )... 1\IIlIeTta. 'Bbbby ......
something new. The chick rushedJ.t'o· I� .• by the Bame mall camlJ 1IIl�he.. II • lIbrl�. .,....:--� if.
Its mother and told her the sky was corroboration. with, some enlarge- I 0 J. i_ the 80n of Mr. and Mra. 'I. K.
failing. and the mother demanded to ment. upon the possible controlhng Still Make News WIlliams. I, \ ..-know how. The chIck told her she had capacIty of the moon. "The Mr. Devaugh.� h�8 I.or heard dilflnlte.
"seen It with my own eyes and a NeVIlle who told you about the post- Noah's bIg raill I. reputed to have Iy about hl� reelenal 'honon� < If h.
PIece of it fell on my tall." hole is absolutely correct. On the continued forty days and nIghts-and wins in the regional copteat.1 h,e, willthen the aftermath wa. while the IMaybe some of you old-timers re- decrease of the moon you don't have waters were receding. enter the national lor' a, ci6llele
call ·tbat the mother hen told tne enough d,rt to fill the hole. and on Now. we haven't Intend"d to create I!Chola ...hip.
'
.: I
rooster. the rooster told the goose. the growIng moon you can't get all the impreSSIOn of a forty-day flood
the goose told the gander. the gander the dIrt back in the hole. I have of new and renewal .uboctibers. to
told the duck and the duck told the seen wells on the farm 1'0 so dry in be sure. but the slack-off seems to
have drawn out beyond our expects·turkey. Bnd the... was great exclte- the summer that you could not get tions. Almost thirty days ago B sub-
ment in the poultry yard. a half bucketful out of one of them, slantial list cam.. in from the county
Now. what people think or even be- and without any rain whatever just Farm Bureau. compris'ing fsr above
lieve has not the ,slightest bit of ef· before the full moo.... the lIrater would a hundred brand new Bub.crlbers and
fect upon truth-though it may rise up to where you could sink: the twice as many renewalR. Because
names are always neWH, that list haggreatly change the attitude of people bucket entIrely and get a whole been fed through our columns by de.
with. regard to the truth. bucketful. I have seen branches go gr..... augmented by thOM. who came
The Times has no quarrel with tlie dry in the summer and just before lor �ant dIrect to the o,ffico: 'rhen un·
moon in all its legitimate activities; the full moon you could see water expectedly an a<fditio'ntll list came in
It is willing for tbe moon to shine at trickling down the branch without to be added. whIch has been listed
.
th along with thoBe r"ccntly carr\�d IIInIght when the sun goes down on the any rain. . .. If you plant peas In e this column. We are nearIng bhe
job. because the soft sweet light it groWIng moon you will make a lot of elld, however; maybe a couple of
gives comes to us at a moment when hay acd very few peas; if you plant weeks longer WIll catch ,IS up to date
It is greatly needed. "Shine on. 0, them III dark mghts you will make a with thIS IIlteresting hst.
beautiful moon." but don't go too far. lot of peas and not much vine. If H'arewith is r"'eRented those who
have come or sellt by mall durlllg theinto other matters which ought to be you dig SWE-et Ipotatoes. just before week, m addItIOn to a portIOn of those
kept separate and apart from the the full moon they are full of water who have been defened for several
nIght time activities. We are WIlling and will rum after t\'ey are banked. weeks.
for the moon to control the tides. and and if you cut one WIth a plow I� will G. D. Brannen, Rt. 6.
the cat's eyes. and th� possums. and turn green and It WIll not keep. >If W. K. Jones. Brooklet.
Willie il,ranan, city.the hour of babe's birth and the you dig when the nights are dark the Mrs. W. W. DeLoach. city.
growing of crops. and th� piJf�rlng one you cut will sear over with a W. L. Hendll'lx, Brooklet.
of bird, after the crop is started. whIte surface and your potatoes WIll George Hodll'es. CIty.
f· k II th t If I t Mrs. H. M T,eets, city.We are perfectly willlng or It to eep a a wIn er. you p an T J Morlls. Brooklet.bring the rains when the weather is corn on the moonht nIghts It WIll �. V. Hulsey. Rt 5
dry. and even to raise up the water make big stalks. a lot of fodder. a Mr'S A. l. Jones. Rt. 1.
out of dry ground. (Though ..." thIck shuck and small corn; if plant- Mrs. Lltt Alien. PulaRkJ.
sometime suspect it is goi_ng too far ed durlllg the dark nights you will J. F. Bunce, Rt. t.
I f d Robert AldrIch, BI·ooklet.on the rain proposition when we farm make a smaller sta k. less a der. a Mrs. Robert Manes, city.
people are praying for a dry spell to thin shuck and a heavy ear .of com. Clyde Daughtry. Norfolk. Va.
harvest peanuts.) Also if planted on the dark nights MarIOn Carpenter, Biloxi. Miss.
So we are not quarreling with any- the bIrds WIll not pull it up. I will Nathan Brown. Rt. 5.
t
.
d'l d RIchard Ellis. Darien.body. though we have not yet sur- noV'attempt a go JIlto eta s an A. A Powell. Macon.
r.ndered despite the fact that Wlt- attempt to give reasons at thIS tlmel C. W. Anlle ...on, Rt. 4.
nesses during th"JPast few day'j, have but most of the farmer'S should know Mrs. J. T. Davis. cIty.bombarded us' \\ th first-hand testl- as much as the bl£ds about V;hy they Mrs. G. C. Dekle, MIllen.
many as to the capacI'ty of the moon do not pull up corn planted on dark L. J Holloway. RClflster.W. B Adams. RegIster.
to incH:mse or decrease the size of a mghts." C. B Call, city.
pde of earth which has been dull' Now. Mr. NeVIlle appreciates this Charlie M Hodges. Rt. 1-
from a hole. according as It was dug endorsement. but seemed a little fear- J. F. Lanier. Rt. 1.
when the moon was growing or ful that it had too far for hIS own L. E. Haygood.
Rt. 1.
J. C. Martm. Rt. 1-
shrmknlg. We do not sunender testimony. He did say. however. that W. M. DeLoach. Rt. 5.
despIte the fact that two wItnesses h,s grandmother told hIm (and she 0 E. Nesmith. Rt. 1.
declare that the moon in Florida acts beheved It). that to stICk a fork IIlto L. C. Nesmith. Rt. 1.
N J. Cox. Groveland.
exactly as it does in GeorgIa. a glass of mIlk would make the cow Erastus Bml, Groveland.
A lady at Mananna. Fla .• wrItes' "If kIck. but she dldn't tell h.lm how the J S. Crosby. Groveland.
you don't want to be convlIlced. you'd cow would know what had happened; F D. Thackston, Rt. 2 .
Itetter not try the experIment about and she told him t�at if be mocked a D. H. DrIggers.
Rt. 2.
E. D Shaw Rt. 2.
dlggmg holes. Last week after I scr-eech owl it would make a cow go B. B. O-eal, Rt. 2.
read the paper I had a httle plant I dry. And she didn't teli him which George H. Miller, Rt. 2..
wanted" to mo;e. so I dug a SUItable co VI. nor why. .But h.e did suspect J. A Hart. Rt. 2.
ht k k b C. W. Zetterower. Rt. 2.hole' piled the dirt I rernoved· close that some cow mIg IC somew erc G. E. Parker. Rt. 2.
at hand. then filled the hole three- when a fork W3S stuck into a g�..s Ered W. Hodges. city.
fourtb. full of liry 'Ieaves put the of m.1lk. and tbat p,erhaps a cow mIght
pi-ant in and r sca7celYI b�4 'enough go dry some time wben a screech
dirt to fill the the remainlDg one- 0 I 8creeches-<lr doesn't Icre,,eb. eb 1
mGHWAY LEADERS
IN SESSION HERE
(Are you Intereated In these �iends
of oure? Then watch for additional use•.
lists in tire coming weeks.) we'lI admit.
From Bulloch Time., Nov. 29. 1917
K. H. Harville. far�er of the Enalcommunity. brought tlie TImes editor
eleven potatoes which weighed slxty­
five pounds-more than a bushel of
potatoes.
The R. F. Donaldson home on North
Mam street escaped WIth slight dam­
age in a blaze whIch broke Saturday.
while the W. S. P...etorius home was
practically destroyed by a blaze Sun­
day morning.
Statesboro fire department recelv·
ed new fire fighting apparatus which
wa-s put into operation :ruesday aft·
ernoon; machine WIth all its attach­
ments (truck. ladder and chemical
engine) cost $8.000.
C. C. Wilson, farmer of the Brook- Fourth Fighter Wing. after rendez­
let comm�nity. visited at the ,Times vou. over Augu.ta. will proceed to
o!fice durmg t�e past week and In· I St t sboro and following briefcldentally mentIoned the ,"cent sale, cover a.. • .
, of a bale of cotton for which he re- sorties. drIve an attackIng force off.
ceived $411.35-which is not a prIce This operation is being staged to
to � sne�zed at. e.h? create interest in the new N�tional
CIty pnmary WIll be held tamar· G d b h d nd. air and torow (Friday) for the nommatlon of uar at groun a
.
•
candidates for city offiCIals to be d-amonstrate also how rapI�" the en·
�ected Saturday of next week. Thr-ee tJre state could be defend'ed in an
councilmen are to be nominated for
emergency.two-year terms to succeed J. J. zet'l--=-_;�---------­terower. S. E. GrooV'llr and W. H. C't EI t' to BKennedy. It ",as regarded as prob- I I Y ec IOn eable that these p:entlemen will be
"'-1
F 'delected witbout opposition. Held Next 1 rl ay
. . . "-
FORTY YEARS AGO Information from the city record-
From Bulloch TimOJI. Nov. 27. 1907 er's offICe IS that Statesboro's regu­
The sanitanum of Dr. R L. Sample. lar election will be held next FrIday.
on Hill street. IS rapidly nearmg, Decembel' 6th. This change from Sat·
comple.tion and. is �xpected to be ready I urday was made by a speCIal act offO�I�S.:'. ��I:hil�g{oa.:''t'."B .• comes the the last sessIon o.f the legis�ature.
announcement that the S. A. & N.I There was some httle dISCUSSIon as
Railway. now being constructed from to the valIdIty of certam amendments
Stateabor.o. w�1I cut out Athens and because of technicalities. but the
go to GaIneSVIlle mstead. ., St t b •Rev. Paul Ellis. pastor of the Meth. statement IS made tnat a es oro s
odlst church. left Monday to attend special act IS not Involved-the elec­
South Geor,ia Annual Conference at tlOn will be held next FrIday.
Brunswick' written requests ha:ve I .. tbeen slgn�d for his return. Incidentally. It WIll be IIlteres mg
J. H. Donaldson this week sold his to know tbat there is not even a whis­
one-fourth undivided interest m Hlgh- per of opposition to the re-election of
land Park (the Zetterower tract) to the three members of council whoseother members of the company. the I Aprice paid being about $12.000. terns are expJrlng-W. A. Bowen. .
Front.page story told of the skIll B. McDougald and W. W. Woodcock.
of R. L. and M. Groover. of the
Brooklet communIty. as farmers; their
record was 800 bushels of corn, 6.000
pounds of hay, 7.000 bundles of fod­
der. SIX bales of cotton. 18 hogs for
home use and 50 for market.
CItizens were called to assemble in
court house Monday evening to decide
upon matter of city primary {or elec­
tIOn of mayor and councilmen on first
Saturday m December; H. B Strange
is mentioned as candidate for mayor,
who "WIll probnbly be elected WIthout
oPPosItion." IAt the debate in the school audI-torium last Friday evening the sub·iect debated was the release of the
PhIlippines. in whIch the affirmatiV'll
won the decision. Debaters we�e
school boys. James Fordham. Cliff
Brannen nnd John W. Johnston Jr.
for the affirmative, and WIllie Roun­
tree Aubrey Olhff and Lonme Ford·
ham' upheld tlie negative.
Thrilling Air Display
For Sunday Afternoon
Announcement comes from Atl;nta
that fighter planes of Georgia's aIr
National Guard wIll simulate a de­
fensive operation over Statesboro at
3:34 P. m. next Sunday. This mfor­
mation comes from Adjutant General
Alpha A,. Fowler Jrl
Some 24 planes from the Maretta
airbase and 12 to 16 planes from the
Savannah headquarters of the Fifty-
WEATHER STAmS
REAC� CRISIS
Imp_ble Roads. Cro)18
Inundated and Wells In
The Back Yard Submerged
What with the increasmg weather
rampage. which is affecting every
element at anImal, vegetable and s0-
cial hfe in this communitx. it is al·
most possible to fully estimate the
extent of the damage beng done.
Somebody has gU1lssed that the pea­
nut crop III Bulloch county has been
hIt to the extent of a million dollars.
That may be hIgh. but it's as safe as
any. The' fact is recognIzed that
community roads have long been
made pI'aetlcally Impassable for scbool
trucks and mall routes Many rural
reSIdents ara finding it necessary to
take CIrcuitous routes away from and
baclr to their homes when buolne••
culls them elsewhere. Farmers are
rompelled to bodIly carry theit' pro­
duce from the fields to outSIde ve­
hicles.
Sit a few minutes ih the office of
Chalrlnan Fred W. Hodges and be
impressed WIth the seriousness of thO'
road situation everywhe.... The com­
plaint comes from e"ery .ectiQn of the
county, and every man who complaina
is sure hI. place is the most urgent.
All of whioh is evidence that a little
ram In season is a welcome thiDl'.
but beyond that I'ain becomes a nui­
sance-apparently.
Now this story may be fanciful,
for storIes about the weather can easi­
ly expand. but the JIlCldent has been
told u. without a smile. It says tbat
Charlie Sammons. who lives five miI>e.
from Statesboto on the old Register
road•. VIsited at the home of a 80D
down further III the lowlands of Bul­
loch county a few days ago and uPO!1
arnval found his son wadlJlg in the
overflowed back yard probing with a
broomhandle III one hand and a water­
bucket in the other. Told his fatber
he was searching for the submerged
well to get drinking water for famil7
Now that could be possible,
WAS 1'HIS YOU?
You are a matron with blond hair
and very blue eyes Tuesday even­
mp: you wore a winter whIte wool
dre.. and a pink gladioli blossom in
your halt" You have onoe daughter,
three sons and two grandchildren.
If the lady described will call at
the TImes office she will be given
two tickets to the picture. "Red
Sta1IIon," showmg today and Fr:·
day at the GeorgUl Theater Its s
a picture WIth plenty of life.
After receIving her tickets. if the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w!ll be Iliven a
lovely orchid "ith cr,mpliments of
the propriet.·� Mr. WhItehurst.
The lady described last week waa
too bU8Y to re!ljl oa� ,papeF apd did
not call' fo� ber tioliets: •
WITHSTANDS CURSE
. One hundred sevenleen years after Lorenzo Dow placed .' cu�se
on !-he
tewn of Jacksonboro, Screven county, this house IS, the only remainmg sign
.t the once thrivulg community. Legend says this house was spared be­
,ean8e it .... s there that the preacher found shelter' when attacked by the
,.ause,.. .r the town. (Sylvania Cenlennial Commission Photo.)
FOR SALE-On paved highway Roule I WANTED
- Salesman for Firestone
80 below Brooklet, 62 ncres land, tires; must be high school grad-
with 10 acres in cultivation; good 10 .... "tate; have good n'p�urnnce
and neat
lit 1 rJOacreel 23AI oBoowOa6snd,beZ' 'In appenraacc. All jy Mondny, Nov.
ation for a home or business; $2,500,1 �th, after 110 o'cloo,' n. m. nt FIRE-
,
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., I1"C. 'STONE ST?RE'ij1�West Main street.
'�-----------------------------------------
--
LOOK HOW'PRICES
HAVE
�OME
DOWN!
Ti.o avorage pri, .. paid per IdloWCl!1
hour by rosidontial cUJfornbrs of "Ut
Georgia Powe, Compan1 were:
1930 5.84
1933 5.24
1936 3.44
1939 2.8�
1942 2.74
1945 2.44
1946 2.,t¢
You C{\N join us in bragging about the low
cost of electricity-for after ali, you are the
one who benefits most.
And there's plenty to crow about:
The average priee paid today for each kilo­
watt hour of electricity used in Georgia
homes IS one-third less than 10 years ago.
Georgia homes pay an average price of
about'two cents for each kilowatt hour of
electricity, w,hile the ave,'age American home
.
pays a little more .than three cents. That's
a whole penny's difference on each kilowatt
hour - and in your favor.
'Low cost electric, service provides more
benefits to more Georgia homes every day.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A (ITIZ",N WJt:IRE:VER/'W,f' SfRVI
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESDORO NEWS
Sylvania Making Big
Plans For Celebration
During Coming Month
When the city of Sylvania cele-.
brutes her lOOth anniversary Decem­
bel' 21 through December 24, one of
the interesting events in the history
of the town which will be re-er:acted
is the famous Dow legend.
In 1794 the little village of Jack­
sonboro, located five miles north of
Sylvania, sprang up on each side of
Beaver Dam creek in Screven county.
Because of its location, approximate­
Iy half-way between Savannah and
Augusts, it early became nn impor­
tant stage-coach stop and developed
into a lusty community.
. In 1B30 in itinerant evangelist,
Lorenzo Dow, came to Jacksonboro to
conduct n meeting in- the Methodist
church. Citizens of Jacksonboro con-
sidered him on eccentric and not only
prohibited his holding services, but
refused to give him shelter for the
night.
The legend says that Dow was
pelted with over-ripe eggs .and gen­
tll"Illly mistreated by the citizens of
the frontier town. The minister
NEVILS
Mr. and Mrs. Mark ]. Wilson, of
Portal, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Fulch were
guests Sunduy of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Rushing near Register.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark, of Sa­
vannah, were guest s Friday night of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier.
Little Billy Rowland, of Savannah,
visited last week with his grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H'. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and
children, of Savannah, were guests
for t�.·a week end of Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Mr. and .Mrs. R. Lee Cone were
County Library Gives
Series Book Week Teas
Th" Bulloch County Library is giv_
ing a series of !look Week teas this
week celebrating Book Week.. Miss
Sue Snipes is assisting Miss Isabel
Sorrier in .. <granging a display of
books from which to select books to
m."t 'the matching fUnd for Bulloch
county schools.
Tho books are displayed according
Ito gTBde level and classification whichmakes it easy to make out the order.
Diffe.rent sohools of the cottnty
were invited different afternoons whch
fact also makes it easy to make the
book order.
The Bulloch County Library is most
attractively arranged, Books on any
subjed can be secured merely for
the asking. Bulloch county people
who are interested in the edu�ational
progrocss of your county should visit
this forward educational asset of
Bulloch county.
THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1947.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
PECANS! PECANS! PECANS!
BEGINNING F.UDA Y, OCTOBER 24, I AM AGAIN
IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS. CAN GIVE YOU THE
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE AT ALL TIMES FOR ALL
VARIETIES.
GRADE YOUR PECANS BEFORE YOU BRING
THEM AND SEE THAT THEY A,RE WELL DRIED OUT_
LOOK FOR THE SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
For Informatlon Phone Office, Day 490 -Night 3822.
H. A. DOTSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MOST DISTINGUISHED PACKAGED
\ 'r
,.
W
WAL10N·S
.
onde ·
.
I.'.'�-
".�.""'G�lce
.
".
j,("
L.ONG GRAIN··-In 1m"
and yellow carta!'.
� Us� 10\\,.(0�t wonderful Won de­
�Rice to dress up festive holiday
meals. Rice makes an ideal stuffing for tur­
key, chicken. or duck. And just wait till
you taste those snowy-white, fluffy, whole
grains covered with rich, brown gravy.
WondeRice looks better, cooks better,
tastes better. It's rice at its peak of perfec­
tion. Choose Regular or Long Grain, but
be, sure to choose wonderful WondeRice.
WALTON IlICE MILL. INC., STUTTG"T. ARKANSAS
It's tile Newe!'f
rravel. HaJJit!
NANCY
HARrS II
SAFE, LUXURIOUS
AND THRIFTY, TOQI
Linking .
SIV_INAH, M:ICON and lTlAN'TA,
Ride once, and you'll ride again and
again. For "The Nancy" is a friendly
train. With r,eclining cha:irs, beautiful ap­
pointments, spacious rest rooms for com­
fort ... With a gay Grill and Lounge for
deliciouiJ, th,.ifty meals ... With every
safety and courtesy to make your trip
a pleasure.
CARD OF THANl{S
To the People of BlIlIoch County:
I
Please accept my appreciation for
Iyour vote in the primaCY just
'held. I
will endeu·yor to give my' '&apt 'service .
to tbe:county.�8 interest �8t ail .tim'efi' .
I FRE.o sw�eHg-riGES.
I
Lv. Savannah B:09 A. M.
. Lv. Dover .. , B:57 A. M.
, ,Lv. Macon 11 :35 A. M.
Lv. Atlanta 6.00 P. M.
. LT. Maco.n, B:10 P. M.
Lv. Dover 10:3B P. M.
Ar. Dover B:57 A. M.
Ar. Macon 11 :30 A. M.
Ar. Atlanta 1:40 P. M.
Ar. Macon B:05 P. M.
Ar Dover iO:38 P. M.
AI'. Savannah 11 :40 P. M.
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Ji'OR S:'>'LE-Land posters ; 40 cents
dozen at TIMES OFFICE.
WANTED-Pine saw timber. F. W.
DARBY LUMBER CO. (6oov-tfc)
WANTED-Corn in ear, any amount.
W. C. THOMAS, Rt. 2, Statesboro,
phone 3224. (13nov4tp)
LAND POSTERS-Post your land.
Get your poatera at TIMES OF­
FICE; 40, cents dozen.
LOST=Shaffer fountain pen, black
with 'gold top: J. BRANTLEY
JOHNSON JR. (27novltp)
FARM LOANS-l'OO% G.l. loans or
conventional farm loans; both 40/.
Interest. GEO, M. JOHNSTON. tfc)
YE OLD WAGON WHEEL Antiques
moved to 2% miles southeast of
Statesboro, Route BO; look for sign.
(l3nov4tp) 1
FORSALE-Small child's tricycle.
and three - wheel English bike.
MRS. BARTOW LAMB, phone 405-M.
(27novltp)
.
FOR SALE - Estate Heatrola coal'
stove, latest model, almost new.
HENRY MOSES, Z09 Savannah ave­
nue. . (27novltp)
FOR SALE':__Singer vacuurilCfeaner,
only slightly used, at greatly re­
duced price. MRS. W. D. COLLEY.
phone 2504. (27no,vltp)
FOR RENT-Four-room house, elec-
tr'ict lights and gas stove, 1 % mile
north of Brooklet. Inquire at DOBBS
STUDIO. (27",ovltp)
We have baby chicks, electric brood-
ers, plenty of feeders and founts.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED
OOMPANY. . (27novltp)
FOR SALE-1947 used Ford l%-ton
truck; new motor; can be seen at
Bill Frankklin's Service Station on
Savannah avenue. (ltp)
FOR SALE-200 acres timber suit­
• able for eawrnill and pulpwood saw­
ing, in 47th district. B. J. FUTCH,
Rt. 2. Stilson, Ga. (20nov2tp)
FOR SALE-Modern 5-room dwell-
ing with bath, located on Inman
street near citv schools. OHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
FO,R SALE-One good horse 8 years
old, work anywhere, single or dou­
ble; price, $100; nlso good plug mule.
J. W. CONE, Rt. I, Brooklet, Ga.. (tt)
FOR SALE-Good farm horse, five
years old, medium weigAt; wof<
anywhere; $100. CECIL CASSEDY,
4% miles out on Portal highway. (It)
SERVICE fOR SALE at Gordy's lock,
gun and key shop; wil! give you a
duplicate keys in 60 econds flat. No.1
Foast Vine str... t, Stat�sboro. (27nov 1
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished bed-
room for couple business girls,
meals optional. Phone 91-R. MRS.
FORBES, 19 Church street. (20nov1t).
Vtle have 1Jlenty of oats, rye, wheat
and barley, common vetch and both
varieties of "lupine. BRADLEY AND
CONE SEED & FEED CO. (27novlt)
FOR SALE-;'en-room residence on
Inrge lot, with beautiful shrubbery;
attic and baselD'ant; two tile baths.
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN, phone
134-M. (27novltp)
FOR SALE-Two-row 60 Oliver trac-
tor and equipment, used only 240
hours, A-1 condition; can be seen at
my place, Brooklet, Rt. 1. E. L ..
BROWN. (13nov3tp)
FOR SALE-One-row Farmall trac-
tor ill first class condition with all
equipment. PETE SLATER" near
Mallard's .pond, Statesboro, Rt. 3.
(!Onov2tp)
FARM LOANS and conventional loans
at 4 percent interest; also FHA and
GI loans' prompt and complete serV­
ice. A. S. DODD JR., Cone building,
ph9ne 516 and 476.
. (27nov-tfc)
FOR SALE-New two-story 8-room
dwelling, two apartments, located
.n large lot on South Main street;
immediate possession. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
LARGE INSURANCE COMPANY
wants ma'n., age 21 to 38, married,
for established debit; sta,rt $175 per
month plus commissions. Write. Or
call at Room 5, 124 Bay Street, Sa­
vannah.' (20nov3tc)
LOST-On highway between Brook-
let and Statesboro, light colored
llUlple rocker with special fixtures;
finder please notify MRS. JULIAN W.
WATERS, 134 North Main street,
Statesboro. (27nov1tp)
TAKE YOUR automotive and truck
repair neegs t? .my �arnge; we s�e
meeting competitIOn 10 nil �ork. In
those lines. Located, on West Vone
street between College an� Walnut
streets. G. W. SMITH. (2Bnovltp)
FOR SALE-Am offering forsal"all
my farm equipment, including horse
<lRd mule, riding cultivator, stalk cut­
ter, riding disc harrow and smaller
fann implements. LITT ALLEN, 4
miles northwest of Pulaski, Ga. (Itp)
FOR SALE-Two mare mules, nine
years old, weighing 1,050 each, gen­
tle, work anywhere; also one Interna­
tional ridin&, cultivator, for ,4711 at
my farm seven miles west of States­
boro. VIRGIL DEAL, Route 4.
(20nov2tp)
FOR SALE - Ashley wood burning
heater in· good condition;, H0!lle­
Comfort cook stove at bargam price;
10-inch hnmmer mill with tree screens
nnd new belt; sel! or trade for good
milk cow. M. P. MARTIN, Rt. 2,
Stilson. (27nov2t)
STRAYED OR STOLEN-From .my
home about November 7, a mtl,ell_lm
sized black and tan hound dog,. wlth
Illrge ears; Jiberal �ward for onfor­
motion leading to hiS recovery. W.
R NEWSOME, Statesboro, Phone
3365.
.
(2Qnovttp)
FOR SALE-Several large and small
farms, farms maar Statesboro, Bul­
loch county;. terms; buy a farm, ra­
tion yourself by raising yeur own
food' you owe this to your family.
See �'" at at Judge Cohen And.erson's
office or at night at 410 Fair road,
phone.20B,R. C. M. ANDERSON.
(l!'7�ltp)
For Ordinary: \ \ I IJulian Groov.. I' . 892220205150 95 B3 '90 63 B2 52 46 372,015
F. I. Williams 1,336242274140126 B4 l�E 103 96 B5126 BO 2,BlB
For Chiarman of Board: ' I
Fred W. Hodges .... 1,441263 225 159 14110,,102 94 75 62 lIB 702,859
Theo 'Saanders . ." B19 200 265 139 B3 61 1>19 71 I04 73 54 472,025
For .J!oard Member:
J.�. Bradley . . .. 1,401224361204171101 100 97100 77133
Clarence Hendrix, 1,361313168 121117 97103 62142 50 3.1
J. T. Martin 1,42� eae 341126 109 110 �2( 14B Bl134163
For School Supt.: j
Wm. Earl McElveen ./ 313 60304 66 91 34 B! 67 39 44 44 281,17BH. P. Womack. . .. 2B1353 §5 17 6612510{ .S7 94 30 36 6B 1,322
For Sheriff::
,n
'
'
I
Stothard Deal 2,27746& 494 30. 2�5 17& 217 167 177 135
172/1'164,911Solicitor City Ceurt : ,John F. Brannen .... 2,277458 494 302 223169 216167173(1331721134,897Clerk Superior Court:.Joe Olliff Akins. B37 229179105 65 59 sa B9 BB 32111 6B 1,945
Hattie Powel.1 ' 1,414226303 191 165 109 133 7B B!!l102
62 452,006
For Tax Cornmiaaioner ;
Jones Allen . ....... 26B 29 16 7 II 24 20 22 20 13 17 6 441
J. A. Brannen .. 207134 47 32 13 24 32 14 201: 3 9,19 554A. Floyd Cook 37 11 57 24 16 2 15 5 4 32 59 1 263
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach. 733196152 79. 541 601 591 31 49 36 15 231,4B7
Hobson Donaldson 302 111 34
2711B 7110 56113
25
BI
7 G1B
Austin D. Rigdon.... 236 no 39 B 10 9 4 6 36 15 2 39 434
John P. Lee.. 462 37119113100 39 7B 25 33 10 57 15 l,OBB
For Coroner: \C. C. Akins . . . . .. 445139 59 64 50
36142
20 33 16 14 41 959
Willis Barnes . '" 240 49 20 10 16 B
101
7
1BI
3 31 19 403
Mallie Jones. 673115 79 21 24\' 54 1?6 97 51 4517-8130
1,293
Dewey Fordham.. .. 391 66251124 53 31 35 28 34 50 70 91,132
J. M. Williams ..... 564 74 67 53 771 3BI 6 10 34 1B 6 16 963
543,026
992,654
523,131
,
NEIGHBORING CITY. I Ministers' !nstitute To
,
. Be Held In Statesboro
TO HAVE BIRTHDAY mi�is::r:-d:J ��:���a!�r Gt:oerg�:P���
be held at the First Baptist church
of Stutesboro December 1-5. The school
will be directed by the Georgia Bap­
tist depar-tment of evangelism and
will be primarily one of Bible study
with secondary emphasis being placed
upon homeletics, theology and church
ndministration. The' faculty will lie
composed f Dr. H. C. Whitner, head
of the department of evangelism; Rev.
F. J. Hendrix, a member of tt.e de­
purtment, and Dr. R. T. Rusaell.vfcr-
mer pastor of the First Baptist church �===��=�==========��=�======�
of Waycross.
' .
I�;
Of great interest to the plblic is
the fact that the preaching hours will'
be open to the general 'public.. Serv­
ices will be held each .day at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m., beginning with the
Monday evening service anfl eontlnu­
ing through Fri<\�y morning. Dr. Ser­
cey Garrison, pastor of the Bull Street
Baptist church, S�van�ah, WIll be one Iof the guest preachers. , 'Pastor T. Earl Serson states that
the public is cordially invited to at­
tend I and says that if you want to
hear some real good preaching, "Come
hear a preacher preach to a group of
fellow-Baptist ministers."
! Elmer Baptist Church
I Instals New Officers
On Sundny, November 9th, at 4 p.
m., the Elmer Baptist church, of the
Ogecchee River Association, ordained
the following five men as deacons:
Robert Zetterower, Chat-lie Newsome
AMERICAN YOUTH
IS LOOKIN� AHEA D
Plan For National youth
Program 'During The Last
Week In Next January
Frank Proctor. Floyd Newsome and
Ohicago, Nov. 25.-Protestant youth Oharlie Zetterower, -
of forty denominations, thirty-four After the candidates were exam in
state councils, and sixteen national
I
ed by a board consisting of John
youth-serving agencies, such as the Burch, associate pastor of the Eirs
International Society of Christian En- Baptist church of Statesboro; !!I,rumy
dcavoe, the Boy Scouts, GIrl �co��s, I Lawson, pastor of Harville and BethelY. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. wlll jom Baptist churches; F'. D. Thackston
again 'next year in the continent-wide deacon of Macedonia, and W. L. Zet
observance of National Youth week. terower Jr., chairman of the board 0
The dates will be January 25 through deacons of Elmer Baptist church, th
February Ist, committee on ordination recommended
Sponsored by the United -Ohristlan to the church that it proceed with the
Youth Movement, which is the over- ordination.
1111 Protestant orgunization for these Those sitting as conselo s for the
youth groups, Youth Week will be occasion were Rev. Melvin MeIntyr
celebrated by some four or five million of Briarpatch Baptist church, Rev
church youth, according to Miss Helen John Burch, Rev. $ammy Lawson
Spaulding, nssociate executive seers- Horner Melton and F. D. Thackston
tary of the U.C.Y.M., and associate deacons of Mllcedonia church; W. L
director of youth work for the lnter- Zetterower Sr.' lind W: L. Zetterowe
national Council of Rellgiou� Educa- Jr., dellcoll6 of Elmer church. Pasto
tion, which 'administers the youth W. H. Evan.' acted as moderator �nd
movement. mustet· of cerernonies, with 'V. J. Lord
clerk."Jesus Christ is Lord," which was
the theme of the Second World Con­
ference of Ohdstian Youth held last
July in NOI-way, will be the theme of
Youth Week. The first Sunday of the
observance will emphasize the work
of the local church. On the last Sun­
day he co-operative work of the
churches will be considered.
During this week the church youth
will begin to make plans to send their
del..gations to the Christian Youth
Oonference of North America, which
will bring together 5,000 Protestant
youth at Grand Rapids, Mich., next
'August 31 through September 5.
Miss Spaulding urges church youth
to work co-operativelt' in their com­
munities in planning and coal&brating
Youth Week. Activities during the
week are'suggested in the following
areas: Local church, community, fel­
low'ship, preparation for leadership,
nnd world outreach. Wide II"" of -the
public schools, newspapers and radio,
in pUblicity and observance' is en­
couraged.
Further information can be ob­
tain�d by writing to the United Chris­
tian Youth Movem..nt, 203 North
Wabash avenue, Chicago, Ill.
The service llTOcceded with Mis
Betty Zetterower Rt the pinno; Rev
\Y(elvin McIntyre led the congr..gatior
in the singing of several songs, fol
lowing which W. L. Zetterower ·Ied
in prayer. .After the oro.;nation ser
mon preached 6y Rev. John Burch
Miss Zetterowe,' led in worship on
the accordion, rendering "Have Thine
Our Way, Lord." As the five candi
dat... ca�e ,f�rward and knelt, praye
was offered ,by Homer Melton on be
h�lf of candillates and church. then
tqe council proceeded with the I'aying
on of handB.
'When the candidates Vlere seared
Miss Billie Jean Jones sang, with
background of soft instrumental I
music, "Saviour, Like a Shepherd
'Lead Us." The new deacons now I
standing,' their wives one by one pub- I
licly extended each to her husband
the right hand of fellowship, taking
her place by the side of her husband
An opportunity for the counselor
and the congregation to extend greet
ings and Christian love and assuranc
Wl\8 given. After further due greet
ings the service was closed by Frank
Proctor with prayer, leaving many
present with the fe�ling of !he sol
emnity and challenge of the hour.CARD OF THANKS
My lasting gr.titude goes to t.he
people of Bulloch county for contJ:lb­
uting to the succ;.ess of my caDIP�lgn
for clerk of court. I am truly t�nk­
ful for your trust and confidence,
and I hope that I ml\Y always merit
this confidehce. I shall put forth every
to perform my duties So as to serve
the best interest of the entire county.
Sincerely,
HATTIE POWELL.
CARD OF THANKS
To The Voters of Bulloch County;.
I wish to thank you for s\lppo)1tlng
and. electing me to serve you in th
capacity of county school superin­
tendent. It is with deep a,ppreciation
that I realize the trust and faith my
friends throughout the county have
in me in putting into my hands the
responsibility of our schools and chil­
dren. I promise to fulfill this office
to the v..ry extent of my ability and
with an intense interest in educatio
in our county.
Sincerely,
H. P. WOMACK.
-
CARD OF THANKS
To the Voters of Bulloch Ceunty:
To "aeh and everyone who so ear­
nestly helped n nny way in my cam­
nestly helped in any way in my cam­
paign in the recent primary, I ex-
THEO SANDERS.
CARD OF THANKS
With a heart full of gratitude I
wish to thank the votern of Bulloch
county for their most generous sup­
port on November 19th in electing
me to the offt"" of tax commissioner.
I fully l'ecognize the responsibility
which has been placed upon me, and
I want my friends J to bear in mind
I shall spare no effort within my
power to render efficient and unsel­
fish service.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
CARD OF ·THAN,KS
I am very' grateful for the confi­
d"nce the pople of Our good county
have place in me by re-electing me
ordinal'J'. I consider ij; an hon"". I
sssure you it will always be a pleas­
ure to serve -you in ,this ..,cap'acity.
With many thanks for tills iila'I)r,• ... 8.lncll ,FRANB; I. W. . lis.
FOR SALE-1941 Ford tractor with
all necessary equipment, will be sold
to highest biddoar at Jesse Grooms'
garage in Brooklet on Saturday, Dev.
6, at 11 o'clock; nas been recently
overhauled Bnd put in goo� condition;
alao . offer , all-plU'pose ·cultivator ,and
paanut plows. T. J. �ORRIl'IJ,Jlrook­
let&" fila. ,"'" '(ll'lDOYHp)
MEANS LESS WORK •••
MORE INCOME PER lelE
JUST RECEIVED
,I t r r 1,
Ford' Service' Unit Machine
·F�r Testil;lg Your Ford Tractor F�r Any
Mechanical Defects
It is not guess work when we repair or overhaul your
Tractor, as we have factory-trained mechanics
to do your job.
JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF GENUINE FORD
I
BATTERIES FOR TRACTORS AND SOME
CARS AND TRUCKS
Price $13.95 and your old battery.
•
. Standard' Tractor & Equipment Co.
I 41 ,W�st Main St., sta,esboro
. .
,MENRY'·S'.
, ,
9f;f._lrs Practic�1 Gifts 'at
Low PriCes
'n III
found shelter from his assailants,
\howe.ver, in the home of Seaborn
Goodall. The next morning he found
the people of the town no more re­
captive lo his pleadings for the sal­
vation of their souls and was escort­
ed to the rustic br-idge which spanned
Beaver Darn creek, He was instruct­
ed to leave the scene and never, re�
turn.
Taking off his shoes a nd shaking
the dust from them, Dow, to show his
indignation, pronounced a terrible
curse on everybody and every' build­
ing in town except the Goodall fam­
ily and their home.
From/ that aay forward: the story
goes, Jacksonboro ceased to prosper,
One by one its buildings gave way to
the ravages of fire and wind. Seven.
week-end guests of Mrs. Cone's par­
teen years Inter, in 1847, it was de- ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Moore,
cided to 'move lhe count seat lo a new I at Brooklet. , .
and more central locntion in the Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. DaVIS had as
county, Thus was the city of Syl- guests for
the week end Mr. and Mrs.
vania created. Jacksonboro soon be- C. L. Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. J.
came a deserted village. Today, the G. Kicklighter, of
Savannah.
only thing left to show that a lown
Harold Burnsed, of Savannah; Mrs., .
ever existed there is the house, now Clate Denmark and
Mrs. Tom Nevils,
know as the Dell House, ,�here Lo- of Nevils, and MI'.
and Mrs. Grady
renz� Dow found shelter with the
Flake and children, of Brooklet.rwere
Goodall family. The buildin� is now guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
the property 9! Dr. Julian Dell, a Burnsed.'
well known Georgia Methodist min-
.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Givens, of Sum-
ister. I ter, S. C., announce the birth of a
Sherman's. army is said to ha"" daughter November lB.
She has been
�amped near the house on its march named Mildred Patricia.
Mrs. Givens
to the sea and destroyed all the eot- was before her marriage Miss
Deris
ton and livestock on the place. The Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W.
Iouildi�g itself was left unh'-rmed. H. Davis, near Nevils ..
Anoth..r legend declares that once, Mr. and II1rs.
Gordon C. Lee have
when it�\. occ�pants were away on returned to the United States from
Sunday morning attending divine 'Central America, �here they made
worship, a coal. rolled from the fire- their home for thir�ee� mo�tbs. Mrs.
place and burned it� way, through the Lee was formerly MISS Llllease
De-
1100r,. but smothered when it fell' Loach. After 'spending a few days
through the boards of, �he uoor which with their p!lrent�, Mr. and Mrs. W.
,refused to burn. ?d. DeLoach, near Nevils, \lnd Mr. and
The Dow legend will form one of MJ"S. J. C. Patrick, of Savannah,
Mr.
the, major themes of, a pageant which 1.<." left for Patuxent River, Md.,
;";11 be presented in Syl�ania during where he is stationed with the U. S.
.the Centennial celebration. A marker .NJlvy. Mrs. L�e wil join him there
'indicating the site of old Jacksonboro :a:ft::e::.r_:v.::is::it::i.::n�g_:o.::th.::e:.:r_:r.::e:.:la:.:t:.:iv..:c.:::s.�_....!. �-
will be unveilell..
C. D. Hollingsworth, chairman of
the Centennial, and other Screyen
county citizens, are extefl(:1ing R cor-,
dial invitation to the people of Bul­
loch county to at�d the four-day
program which will be both entertain­
Ing and instr.cctiv(\. Parades, ad­
dresges by wen known Georgians,
band concertfi, choral ent�rtainrnent,
Iand a gigantic fireworks display willbe included 'in the prog1'1lm.
RfJUhd "iD
ROUND TRIP
DOVER Td.ATLANTA 15.90
DOVER '1'0 MACON .... $3.60
Plus 15'10 Federal Tax
LUI ,AG" II., C'Od of all, olher form of Irapell
I J' I., , •. �. ,
S(Jfe· • Dep�nd(Jble • (In Time/
.,
MEN'S FANCY, SHIRTS •
Made by Tru-Val '"
MEl'l'S'WHITE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Made by -Marlboro .
. � . I
MEN'S OUTIN(; PAJAMAS
Sizes A"to D $2.85
MEN'S HANES SHORTS
/
Fancy: StrJ�s .. '/'1' •
MEN'S SWEATERS
AU-wool ,I, '.f •••••.••..••.••••
MEN'S TOP CO�TS
All-wool .
MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS
Black Steer Hide .....
MEN'S HUNTING PANTS
·Made by Duxbak . . ...
BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
Sizes 8 to 18 .. �. . . . . . . , $2.50
BOYS' A,LL-WOOL S�EATERS '.' ,_ .•.... $3.98
BOYS' TWEEDUROY KNICKERS . . $4.95
. : .$7.95
.$%.45
. .$3.95
.$4.95
. ....•.... $26.00
.............•.. $19.95
. " $7.95
BOYS' TWEEDUROY JACKETS ..
,
For<¥our Convenience We Will Rem�in Open
All Day Wednesday.
IIShop Hen�'s First"
I•.
.79c
FOUR
--------------------------------------------
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOItO NEWS
PULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. 1'U1lN.F:k. Edttar &114
OWll"
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered us second-class matter-'March
23, 1905, at the postcff'ice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
The Primary Habit
ONE WEEK, AGO the people of Bul-
loch county went in mas. to the
polls and chose those candidates for
the various county offices for whom
we will vote one year from now. It
was 8 sort' of exciting time-this se­
lecting of prospective officers. Some
people were much interested-some
were happy and so unhappy.
And what did we gain by a pri­
mary? Those who won off'iee will not
take office nor be actually entitled to
till that other forma" election a year
hence shall give its stamp of endorse-
m....t.
Was It Chance?
WHAT IS THAT THING we call
chance? Is there really such ele­
ment-the possibility of a t.hing hap­
pening without controlling cau.e?
We have recently been giving some
Jlttle superficial study to the atomic
fflJ'ees--that neWly harnessed power
which put th� Germans and Japanese
back in their proper' sphere, and suved
the day for the hard-pressed allies at
a crucial moment. The atom thus
harnessed for good is small beyond
comprehension; scientists have figur­
ed that two million atoms placed ex­
actly adjoining will equal the breadth
of a single human halt·. A nd that
seems too small for imagination of a
laymen.
.
Taking that as a basis from which
to theoroize, we hnve begun to specu­
late upon the possibility of a remote
but traceable relationship between all
the incidents �nd malerial things of
life. However remote, could this Te­
lationship be less appreciable than
one of. those atoms which we have
bere mentioned.
Perhaps two dozen of our readers
will recall that in aboub the )"'a!' 1895,
when the schools of the cominunity
wer, operated as private enterprisesand ,even the scho!,� hO.4ses w"re the
property of those ;'hd conducted the
classes, 81 man named Thomas A. 'Me.
GreJor, a: college mate of J. E. Bra.­
nen,iwho cnme to Statesboro and join­
<ed with M.r. Br!8nnen in the ope;'ation
of tl>e sohool then conducted in the
buiI1ing �hich is now the frame ofthe :residence in which Mrs. R. F.
Donaldson lives on North Main street
Taat mnn McGregor wns human
enough to wont the ensi�st way pos­
sible to make his journey through
life, on whatever brain capacity' he
recognized as being possessed by him.
He ·.thought the new�paper business
offered that opportunity. He sought
the assistance" of friends to raise a
substantial purse as part \,ayment on
the Bulloch Times, then operated by
the editor who pens these words. That
editor, too, was eager f01' an easier
way of life, which seemed lo be of­
fered in a retail grocery store. Re­
sult 'No.1, p·aople who liked groceries
,on credit ate up his little grocery
stock and left the novice grocer
..tranlled without food and clothing
for his little family. Result No.2,
McG,regor discoveled that it actually
-requh.ad soJt.lc effort, if not, brains, tt
WASHINGTON.-It takes "more
than a sign" on 8 new house to
prove it has been offered publicly for
sale or rent,to a veteran, the govern­
ment warns home builders.
Regulations' .require builders to
take "affirmative steps" in rnaking
new dwellings available first to vet­
erans, said National Housing agen­
cy and Civilian Production adminis­
tration.
Builders must either advertise the
houses in newspapers, list them with
real estate brokers or consult local
mayors' veterans housing commit­
tees "for the purpose of finding eli­
gible veterans," the agencies said.
Not Qalle Enou,b.
"The mere posting of a placard
is not sufficient for this purpose;"
the agencies added. "The owner's
intention as manifested by his .to...
duct is an important element Iri�de-·
termining whether the public offer
requirement has been met.
"The refusal of an owner to sell
to a particular veteran for personal
reasons does not by itself necessar­
ily constitute a violation.
"HDwever I if an owner refuses to
sell or rent to veterans whom he does
not know to be unqualified or unable
to purchase or rent and then sells
or rents to a non·"eteran, the own­
er has violated the regulation."
Held for Veterans.
Home Sales to I
Vets Tightened I
Builders Are Admonished
That Regulations Must
Be Strictly Followed.
operate a newspaper, and he default-
•d in the deferred payment on tho
purchq sa price of the paper. Result
No.3, those friends who had assist­
ed in setting. McGrcgor up in business
later united in I' storing the Bulloch
Times to the discredited grocer.
So it was in 1905 thut McGregor_
washed his hunds and moved away
from Statesboro wiser and older man.
Few of our reader'S will remember
him, though some wHI.
Last Monday morning Gordon Oll­
iff, recently returned from a veterans'
hospital i,n Atlanta, hailed this....lVer,
to discuss u recent contact with a
st.anger whom he had met in an
eating place in Atlanta. He said
that stranger told that half a cen­
tury ago his father ope.rated a news­
paper in Statesboro, and Gordon had
forgotten the name. When he heard
the name McGregor, he assented that
was the name of the man he had met
in Atlanta.
Wednesday, Dec.mber 3
"The Last of the Redmen"
with John Hall, Evelyn Ankers
Michael O'Shea
(in technicolor)
S�arts '3:45, 5:37, 7:29, 9:21
Georgia Bankers Aid
Small Business Men
Atlanta, Nov. 21 (GPS)--"It takes
n smarter man to run a little business
than it UO'ClS to run a big business,"
'Atlanta blinkers like that maxim,
which WIIS hunded them not so long
ago' by a visitin�industrialist. Truth
of the maxim, they explain, is found
in the I'easoning that the small busi­
ness mnn cannot operate by pushing
buttons nnd summoning vice.presi·
d�nts. He is lhe vice-president as
well 8S president, general manager,
and in some cases the janitor.
That's why Atlanta bankers have
undertallen to sponsor the small
business man by establishing small
business loan departments and self­
llCJp programs for the voenturesomc
GJ just wetting his toes in the sea of
commerce. Latest self-help program
to be projected was the idea of Mills
B. Lane, president, of the Citizens &
Southern National Bank, who has just
announced plans fOr a 700-volume
lending libmry covering all phases of
small business operation.
The library, ranging from beauty
shop operation to blackberry canning,
will be established in the Atlanta
branch of the C. & S. Bank's "School
for Smull Business," which is' ex­
pected to begin ""ssions this fall.
The school will offer six two-hour
sessions every other week-day for two
weeks to about 150 individuals.
Glider 80mb Which Stalks
Its Prey Is Bared by Navy
CHINCOTEAGUE, VA.-The' Bat,
a radar directed 12 foot long glid­
der bomb which stalks its prey and
which> is hailed as the forerunner of
weapons of the future, was un­
wrapped by the navy in a two-day
demonstration off the North Caro­
lina capes.
The first guided missile issued to
the fleet, the Bat is dropped by fight­
er or patrol planes, then glides more
than 10 miles to its target, with a
1,000 pound bomb tucked in its belly.
Radar in its nose automatically
tracks a tUlTling and twisting en­
emy ship and corrects aiming and
wind errors.
'rested .successfully against J apa­
nese shipping late in the war by
bureau of ordnance crews, the Bat
never before has' been displayed
publicly. The target in tlie tests was
a battered ship resting 'on the bot­
tom off Manteo, N. C. The Bat was
dropped from a PB4Y-2 Privateer
patrol bomber, plunged at 300
miles per hour into the clouds, and
hit the middle of the ship.
MOV-IE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
Thanksgiving DRY Treat
"Red Stallion"
(in full color)
with Robert Paige, Nore�n Nash
and Ted Donaldson
Starts 3:42, 5:45, 7:47. 9:50
Plus News "Gridiron Greatn'2SS'I and
"The Freedom Train"
'Regulal' pric,," prevail.
Fiorello Says Action Needed
To Avert New Food Crisis
WASHINGTON. - UNRRA Di­
rector Gen. Fiorello N7 La Guar­
dia said that prompt United Nations
action is needed to avert a new food
crisis.
Despite larger food -crops this
year, La Guardia said, neither
China nor eastern European coun­
tries will be self-sufficient.
Calling for effective international
Iaid, he said they must be given
.grants or loans to finance imports
once UNRRA is dissolved. .
"If impo"rts cannot be- tinancedt"
he said, "these countries may well
face another food crisis in 1947 which
would set back their slowly tecov­
ering industry and shatter their pre­
cariously poised financial struc­
ture,"
,
La Guardia's warning was in­
cluded in a report to Secretary Gen,
Trygve Lie of the United Nations.
It covered �conomic recovery in the
nations which will get the bulk of
$3,500;000,000 UNRRA i_s spending
for relief and r�habiiitation.
Saturday, November 29
"Roadshow"
with Cal'ol Landis, Adolph Menjou,
and John Hubbard
Starts 1:50, 4.35. 7:27, 10<19
- ALSO--
"Swing the Western Way"
with Hoosi·.,. Hotshots and Jerry'
Wald o.rrd His Orchestl'a
Starts 3:16, 6:01, 8:53
Caltoon Sho\,1 at 1:20 p.
Sunday; November 30
"Incendiary Blonde"
. . . (in technicolor)
.
with Betty Hut-ton, Arturo -DeCordova,
Charles Ruggles, Barry Fitzgerold
Return Engagement
Starts 2:2B, 4:43, 9:15
Monday lind Tuesday, December 1-2
"I've. Always Loved You"
(i n technicolol')
with Catherine McL·.od, Philip Dorn
and William Carter
Starts 2:30, 4 :46, 7 :02, 9 :18
Note: The management highly en­
dorses this picture. Regular admis­
sion prices prevail.
and
Date Limit· Set
.,&'
Farm) Bureau
= Subscribers
As an endorsement of the re­
newal of membership in the Bul­
loch County Farm Bureau, cam­
paign for which has been in prog­
ress for several weeks, the Bulloch
Times has given a special rate for
subscriptions, new and' renewal,
when. paid at the time of paying
club membership dues; This small
amount .is -<lxpect>ed to be paid to
the sec..,tar,y of the Bureau ..t-the
time of paying membership dues,
and is accepted by the Time. only
from the secretary of that organ­
ization. The Bureau membership
campaign will continue only till
November 30th. After that date
the club SUbscription rate will not
be granted. Bear this in mind.
Pay your renewal dues to the Bu­
reau and the paper at the same
time if you want the club rate.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Alexander's Ragtime Band"
Tyrone Power, Alice Faye
COMEDY
William Boyd, Andy Clyde
SATURDAY
"Unexpected Oues],"
COMEDY and SERIAL
Preston Foster, Gail Patrick
CARTOON
SUNDAY
"King of the Wild Horses"
Preston Foster. Gail Patrick
CARTOON
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Boomerang"
Dqna Andrews, Jane Wyatt
COMEDY
WEDNESDAY
(Cinacolor)
Double Feature
Eddie Dean
"Wild West"
-- PLUS -­
"The Inner Circle"
REGISTER, GA.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
7:00 ll. m.--Two shows.
.. "Ked 'Stallion"
Robert Paige, Noreen Nash
(in technicolor)
Cartoon and News
Also IlThe Three Stoofes"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Strange Journey"
-- ALSO --
"Tum bleweed Trail"
Eddie Dean
SUNDAY
Time--3:00, 4.30 and 8:30
"Stanley and Livingston"
Spencer Tracy, Nancy Kelly
CARTOON
MONDAY and TUESDAY
7:00 p. m.--Two shows.
"The Perils of Pauline"
&atty Hutton, John Lund
(in technicolor)
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
7:00 p. m,--Two' shows.
"13 Ru.e Madeline"
James Cagney
CARTOON
THuRSDAY, NOV. 27, 1941.
GROCERY Bargai�s
14 oz. bottle Old
SAUCE
Sweetheart, Palmolive, Octagon 1 pound
SOAP bar IOc LARD
Ivory 'and Chiffon
FLAK� large
Orange and Grapefruit
-'33c' JmCE 46 oz. can
COMPLETE LINE OF FROZEN FOODS
AND FRESH MEATS
--------------------------------------------_1
Youngblood's Grocery
PORTAL, GEQRGIA
For Best Prices on
MR. FRIEDMAN or MR. BARR
419 M'ontgomecy St. (Corner Berrien)
Savannah, Ga.(27noveow)
II Get It Done Today
How about those clothes that have been
in storage alJ 'summer? Do they need re­
freshing? Let us put them in condition
for the days now at hand.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine'Street
,SI11 ith -Ti 1'1 111an
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
\ r� •.-i',i"
;, .'" li;':-
For The'
Best Dressed Boys
TAN BLUE
JACKETS SWEATERS
Sizes 12 to 20
$3.95 to $11.50
Weather Treated
McGregor
$3.95 to $4.95
100 percent Wool
Donaldson - SR1ith
.
Outfitters for Men and Boys
':'1'"
.t _
1'-
I.
THURSDAY. NOV. 27, 1947. BUl.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORCl NEWS .......
-----lfi=�T��������B' ..... �TR1JR .......... ...... ,8 Th;. w,,", Ad..rtisementQ:8Jt8::8�_� Is First of Series Which
--------------------------,---------
.
Will Advertise Georgia
Orphanages Belong
To Southern States tisements entitled "This Is Your Geor-
In Statesboro
...Churches ..
HOME ECONOMICS FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
The W. H. Aldred St. home was the Members of the Fortnighters Club
setting for an afternoon party attend- were delightfully entsrtalned by Mr.
ed by Bulloch county home econo- and Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr. at their
mists. The living room was decorated home Friday evening. Autumn flow­
with'lovely autumn leaves and pyra- ers were used about the room. and
canth� berries. Delightfu"l music � dessert course was served: A' belt
was furnished by Mrs. Z. S. Hen- fo; men's high score was won by Bill
derson and Mrs. Dorothy Phillips. Ap- Keith and for ladies high Mro. Sara
propriate selections were rendered in- Miller received a fancy apron. For
t>ermittently with the program. cut Lester Brannen Jr. won an en­
, The group, with Miss Irma Spears gagement book and Mrs. Fred Thoma.
acting as chairmen, decided to organ- Lanier won a sewing kit. Mr_ and
I ize as the Bulloch County Homemak- Mrs. Braswell's guests included Mr. children, housed in the orphanall"'s
I ers. This is made up, of homemakers, and Mrs_ Keit!l, Mr. and Mrs. F:red of our country. _ I
teachers, Georgia Power home scono- Thomas Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Women are searching their pan­
.
mists, home demonstration agents, di- L. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt, tries, and men are going to their
etitians, housewives and other home Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr., Mrs. warehouses and their fields. FrOIn
economist graduates. Those present Sara Miller, Misa Liz Smith, Miss these sources will come ayrup, pea­
were Miss Ruth Bolton, Miss MarJa-' Maunn Foy, W. C_ Hodges and Dr. nuts, corn, hay, potatces, and canned
ret Strahlmiln;'''Miss Daisy Stacey, J•.L. Jackson. goods. Others will send·.clothing of
I Miss Delia Jerni_ian, Mrs. Eliza You-' .....�.�
* • * *
every descr-iptibn, EverYbody will
mans, Mrs._ qra;l� Attaway, Mrs. Rep- JO)N1' BIRTHDAY. send some money, It I. a peculiar
pard J)aLoach:Mrs. Powell Whitfield, Mrs. R. Ba�nes and. Mrs. Lonnie pleasure for the Georgia Baptist
Mrs. John Erickson, Mrs. Ivan Hoe- HarTIS
entertamed their sons Satur-
Children's Home at this time, through
tetler, Misses Irma Spears, Dorothy I day night
with a birthday party at the medium of this newspaper, to
iohnson Leta Gay Charlotte Ketch- the home of Mrs. Barnes,
Walter Dan-
make � plea for every orphan child
urn and' Margaret 'Northington, Mrs'i iel Barnes being 10
on November 23,
in the state of Georgia in whatever
Z. S. Henderson and Mrs. Dorothy and Jame� Harris .being 8 on Nov,em- home he lives, or by whatever de­
Phillips. Miss Northington is regional
ber 24th. The dining table :was beau- nomination cared for. I.et's not. for,
nutritionist -for the State Health De- tiful with autumn decorations, eac.h get the orphans and the orphunages REGISTER 4-H CLUB
partment. She challenged all home
honoree having a pretty bIrthday
now. Thursday, Nov. 13th, Register 4-H
economists to help provide better nu- cake. Ref�'eshments c�nslsted of J. L. FORTNEY, Manager club held their regular meeting.
The
tritions through the local health clinic. cheese, pImIento
and chIcken salad project cards were given out and each
d
.
h h'l h d
Geol'gia Baptist Children's Home, one decided wh�t project he was go_
'rhe hostesses for the January meet- san WIC
es w Ie punc was served Hapeville, Georgia. ing to take. Miss Spears gave a short
ing will be Miss Strahlman, Miss Bol- throughout
the ewning. Balloons an discussion on each project. She also
ton, Miss J·..nigan, Miss Stacey and
suckers were given as favors. ThIrty Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mallard and
announced that we would probablY
Miss Thompson. The date will be set guests
were present. Before the daughter, Harriel, of Annislon, Ala.,
"'0 a picture show the next meeting.
late.r. guests departed they
were served and Mr. and Mrs. Olan Stubbs and
After this we adjourned.
Delicious apple tar�s, ice cream and birthday
cake
.• * * • children, Nancy and Billy, of Lanier,
CARD OF THANKS
ff I b th h t S h d'
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
co ee were servee y e os ,"sse, HERE FOR SEjRVICES are 0 I ays guests
of tbelT parents, I want to express my appreciation
Miss Irma Spears and Miss Leta Gay. Coming from out of town for re- Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Mallard. to the voters of Bulloch county for
• * * • • * • * A bout home baking we want you h
.
DR RUSSELL HONORED
buHal services conductet! Sunday GMC STUDENTS to know
t e loyal support they gave me In ·my
•
. for Lavonne Hodges, son of Mr. and You can cast aside all worry and
campaign for road commi.sioner. It
The adult class of the Pr�sbyteTlan Mrs. Carl Hod es who lost his life
G. M. C. students spending Thanks- woe. is my desire to
treat Each and every
Sunday school honored thelT teacher,
g , giving holidays at hom" include Re-
.
�t's more convenient and ch<!8per
di.trict in the county equal 88 near
Dr. Fielding R"'sell, with a lovely
in Germany, were Mr. and Mr•. J. A. mer Brady, Eddie Rushing, Hal Wa- to buy
as it is in my powe.r to do so.
b Th d·
Hodges HIghlands, N. C.; Mr. and ters, Bill Bowen, Robert Brannen, Em- Our deliclbus
wholesome Thanks- RJesPTectMfUAIlYR'TI_
surprise uffet supper urs ay even-
.
H M d M H giving pie.
..
...
.
t the h f M d Mrs Bel'
Mrs. James odges, r. an rs. . erson Brown and Ernest Brannen.
lDg a . orne 0 r. an '.
-
R. Hod es Raiford Hodges Jr., Jane Save yourself time and labor
and BEAUTY CULTURE
nard McDougald. Forty guests enJoy- d"
g
'EI H d Atla tao
* • • •
rder that Mince Pie today. We
d h b 'f Ides
an mary eanor 0 ges, n, WSCS TO MEET use the same selected materials The Augus� Vocational
School I.
:.
t
ed �un�
u �upper Aan 'ftg�m m Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lord, Albany; Mra. The monthly business meeting of Md exercise the same exacting starting a beginning class
in Beauty
lTect y rs. yon. gl ro C. T. Hod es IIfrs. Charles Fisher. th WSCS '11 b h Id t tlr M th care in making them that you em-
Culture. This course is approved for
the class was presen.ted to Dr. Russell M Jack gSI'n' letar Mr. and Mrs.
.
d� 'I h' whl Me de aft a
e
-t ploy ill your own kitchen. vetemns or non-veterans, both men
by ,Mrs. Percy Averitt, who e"pressed
rs.
D gM y, M d MOIst
c urc on ay ernoon ·a and wom"n, and meets all .tate re-
. D B orsey acon' r. an rs. 3:30 o'clock. Also the instsllation
HODGES·ATWELL quirements. If Interested, contact
f?r the class the love and apprecla- Eiwo�d Cart;r and 'Harold Carter, service. Ench officer for the. year BAKERY the school at 639 Telfair .treet,
Au-
tlOn felt fOr Dr. Russell, who has so gusta., Ga. (20nov3tc)
faithfully served as their teacher. Dr.
Meigs.
* • • *
�]�9�4�8_i�s�re�q�u�e:.:s�te�d�t�0�b�e�p�r�e�s�e�nt:. �==========-=====:1..::::::=--:.:.=- ..:..::.:..:.:.:..:..:.:..:..:.
Russell was also being honored for HOME FROM GEORGIA
having .been awarded a doctor of phi- Statesboro students home from the
losophy degree from George Wash- Univers;ty of Georgia for the holi­
ington University. A beautiful cake days are Sonny Preetorius, Billy Pree-
inscribed with the .words, "We Love torius, Lewell Akins, Dekle Banks,
You," centered the table. Col. A. M. Arnold Anderson, Belton Braswell,
Deal, representing the class, express- Jack Tillman, Emory Bohler,-Robert
ed to Mrs. Russell gratitude from the H"odges, Miss Janice Arundel, Miss
members for the part she had pifyed Dorothy Wilaon, Mi.s Ann �ttaway,
toward Dr. RusseU's success as a Miss June Attaway, Miss Virginia
wonderful teacher and scholar. Durden, Miss Jackie Bowen, Billy
AFTERNOON ·BiUDGE CLUB Brown, James Donadlson, Frank Sim-
Mrs. Gerald Groover was hostess to
mons and Geo�e. G;·o�ver.
the members of her bridge club at a FIRST ANNIVERSARY
delightful party Thursday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker have as
pyracantha berries decorated her dinner guests today Mr. and Mrs. J.
rooms and a dessert course of lemon D_ Forehand, Mrs. J. A. Jones, Mra_
Members of the Statesboro Prod!/c- pie and coffee was served. Coca-calos Harold Davis and Miss Martha Jones,
tion Credit Association held their 14th were served later in the afternoon. A of Pulaski. Mr_ and Mrs. Tucker and
unJ1'Ual meeting at Statesboro on No- bridge- scor� set for high was won Mr. and Mrs. Forehend are observing
vtllllbe,' 22. J. H..lIoore, of. Stl!UlS-, .IlY .Mrs. Bufor� Knigilt, note 'p.aper, their first wepping anniv�sary, hav-,
boro, and W. D. Sands, of Daisy, were a. floating prize went to
Mrs. Jake ing been married last ThanksgiVing
re-"Iected directors. W. H. Smith, Smith, fire sparklers for cut went
to in a double ceremony. Mrs. Tucker
president, presided over the meeting Mrs. Juli¥n Hodges
and for low _a and Mrs. Forehand are sisters.
nnd Henry H. Durrence gave the re- Christmas candle was given
to Mrs. * * ••
,
port for the board of directors. Grady
Simmons. Other.s playing BAPTIST W.M.S. TO
MEET
&.cretnroy - Treasurer Josh T. Nes- bridge were Mrs. Albert Green,
Mrs. The Baptist Woman's Missionary
smith reported that the association Charles Olliff Jr., Mrs·.
Albert Bras- Society will meet Monday afternoon
had made 6,112 loans totalling $2,- well, Mrs. Paul SOU"", !I'l1·S. Bird
Dan- at 3:30 o'clock at the church for the
710,222, and that reserves in the
sum iel, Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. Frank regular
business _meeting and pro­
of $31,697 had been built up to pro- Hook and
Mrs, SIdney Dood. Mrs. gram. Mrs. Fred
Fletcher will direct
tect the members' investments; $92,- Emory Allen and Mrs. Sam
Strauss the program, the theme for which
000 Governm'ant-owned capital in 1944 called for refreshments.
I will be "The Challenge for Service."
has been reduced to $65,000, and plans
Mrs. O. L. MclJamore will preside
<U'e npproved for the retirement .of DECKERS CLUB
over the business session. A full at-
the balance within the next few years
Mrs. Bel'llard Scott and Miss Gwen tendance is urged.
to become completely membership-
West were charming hostesses to the MISS ADDJE PATTERSON,
m-ambers of the Deckers Club at a Report�.
o:W����t 400 pe.rso�s, including farm- delightful party Wednesday afternoon DINNER GUE·sis·
eI'S und their wives, attended the ses-_
of last week. Red roses and chrys-
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff had
sion which was held in the
court anthemums decorated the Scott home
hou�e. Arthur W. Holler Jr., assist- and dainty ,r-afreshments consi�ted
of
unt genel'ul couns-al fOT the Third �is� fruit cake a-la-niode,
nuts and coffee.
ttriot, /Farm Credit Adnri!J1istratlOn,
Stationery for high score was won
was guest speaker.
by. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr'., a linen hand-
kerchief for low went to Mrs. Tom
Smith, and -for cut Miss Pat Green
I"ceived Christmas cards.Other guests
were Miss Betty Ro\vse, Miss Doro­
th� Flandel's, Miss Marie Pitts, Mrs.
Billy Tillman, Mrs. E. W. Barnes and
Mrs. J. G. Altman.
ASAJUlM CANADENSE
An hour Inter Alonzo Hulsey, farm­
er living in the Jimps community,
came to this office to enter a sub­
scription, and he withdrew from his
, pocket a couple of documents which
Approximately five thousand votes he told us he had believed would be
we,re cast in last week's primary. It of interest. The two documents were
will be a surprise if half that riumber bill. for advertising done in the Bul­
vote m the election a year hence. So loch Times in December, 1897, across
again we ask, what have we gained? the face of which bills the largest­
What WIIS done last week that could letters rend "Thos. A. McGregor, edi­
not have as well been done in that tor and proprietor."
final election?
Thus within two hours two men
Checking back through our new'- had come to us with an inquiry about
paper files this week it WRH noted the identity of n mlln who had passed
that some ten, twenty and thirty thi� way (nnd had almosl been for­
year'S ago the city of Statesboro went -gotten) half a century ago.
through that same additional process What strange influence was it that
in the selection of city officials. A brought these reminders together at
prl!"ary would be held Friday to name tlfis point 1 Don't tell us it was
mere­
candidates to be voted inlo office Lhe Iy II co-incidence. It may have been,
next day. Was that even intelligent?
It so, what was there intelligent in
the transaction?
Statesboro hRS quit that foolish­
ness. When she votes for people for
office today, they are either voted in
our out, and the transaction is com­
plete. We have lost interest in palti­
san politics, and next Friday when
we hold OUr city election there will
be no opposing ticket. Isn't that a
pretty good indication of our united
citizenry? We think it is.
One day-sometime, maybe, in the
not distant future-Georgia will cut
out. the partisa.n primary and go to
the polls and el<lct at one tra'lsaction.
Why not1
PORTALTIlEATRE i.=,.,----111!1--_
Show open 6:46 �:dayS and
.
;..,��"l'�.3:00 on Saturd&Y-and Sunday :�J
'HEN'S, FRYERS, ROOSTERS - ANY­
THING IN LINE OF POULTRY-See Us
Government regUlations provide
that houses authorized for construc­
tion and sale after August 6 must
be publicly offered for sale to vet­
erans during construction and 60
days thereafler.
Those authorized on or before
August 6 must be held for sale to
veterans for 30 days.
All rental houses bunt under the
velerans emergency housing pro­
gram must be held 30 days
NHA also announced that three
blast furnaces, their production un­
derwritten by government premium
payments, soon will be�n production
of 45,000 to 54,000 tons of merchant
pig iron monthly to spur the home-
building drive. REGISTER THEATREInland Steel company will convert I
one of its furnaces to producing 20,-
000 to 24,000 tons of merchant pig
iron monthly. An NHA official said
.
the premium payment "is expected
to be $8 per ton."
The pig iron, now in short supply,
is neededt for pressure pipe, build­
ers' hardware and other housing
equipment.
MR. FARMER, you can sell your hogs I .and ca.ttle every Wednesday at FOR SALE--One 2%-year-old Aber-I WANTE-;-Smpll apartment or hou""Statesboro, Ga., 2 p. m.; JOU Calln sell deen Angus herd bull; one seven- for, WIfe and 8-months-old child.
your hogs e""ry Friday at Statesboro'j months-old prospective herd bull. LA-I M�na.ger New Singer Sewing MI\­Ga., 1 I). m., fo!' the high dollar. Hp) ,MAR JONES, Rt. I, Statesl!oro. (Itc) chlOe Co. (13novltp)
.
i�·
Teacher Wills Skeleton to
School She Served 25 Years
PHILADELPHIA. :_ The la.te Dr.
Mary Buchanan, an alumna of
Women's Medical college, where
she served 25 years as professor of
ophthalmology. .remembered the
college in her will.
"The only thing I have left to
give is my skeleton." the will read.
"If they (the college) desire it, cre­
mate the flesh and let me still be.
of use." :.....-----;.;..-----�----'---------------------J
Boys'Suits
Size 12 to 16
BROWN
.
$15.00 to $18.00
r..,,_,"'_"''''' �
A .......MMr... �
.
'Our I,,,,,,,.t-grandmotlter. dosed
their families with wild, ginger tea
because it was "good for them."
Drs. C. J. C. J. Cavallitto and John
Bailey found why it W8s "good
for them" when they discovered
the anti-biotic or anti-germ dis­
ease remedy, Asarum Canadense,
in 'tbe wild ginger plant.
YODr Doctor'. Knowledge (a
Tb� Key tD U""lth •• Use It
F.letcher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 We.t Main St.
,
- BRING YOUR DO(fOR I U
PR(I(RII'IIO�j TO UIIX
COUNTY FARMERS
BEGIN TO ORGANIZE
General Increases In
Membership Are. Reported
For The Ensuing Year
Cecil Kennedy will head the Regis­
ter Farm Bureau in 1948 and Desse
Brown will serve as president of the
Stilson chapt'ar, accQTding to election
returns f[-om meetings held Thursday
night. Serving 'with Mr. Kennedy
will be C. C. Anderson as vice-presi_
dent and Leon Holloway as secretary
nnd treasurer. Mr. Brown will work
with W. O. Akins and C. W. Lee Jr.
Both of these chapters h�ve ma­
terially increased their membership
over 1947. The Register chapter had
enly 88 members last year, but has
already reported 102 for this coming
year. Stilson had 161 members for
1947 and has already reported 174
members for 1948.
Mr. Kennedy succeeds R. G. Dekk!
at Register and Mr. Brown follows
Dan Lee ut Stilson.
Brooklet has reported 272 members
for 1948 \1.0 'feael the community ehap­
tel'S in the county again. Th"y had
26] in 1947. Other chapters which
have increased membership to date
are Middleground with 129 members,
nnd Ogeechee with 90. The remain­
ing chapters have not equaled their
1947 record, but are expected to reach
at least their 1947 enrollment before
the end of the week. All member­
ships are to be reported t,o the state
Farm Bureau by Saturday.
Production Credit
Association Meets
as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Kennedyl and son, Joe, of Golds­
boro, N. C., Mr. ·and Mrs. A. C. An­
derson. Regist-ar; Ewell Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J, Anderson, snd Mrs.
Donie Kennedy, of Statesboro, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cheek bnd son,
• • • •
HOME FROM EMORY
Worth and Donald McDougald and
Waldo Floyd Jr. are at home from
Emory fol' the holiday s'�ason.
Jimmie, of Decatur.
• • • •
TECH BOYS A1' HOME
Coming Irom Tech to spend Thanks­
giving at home are Zach Smith, Bobby
and Billy Hollandfi George Powell,
Billy Olliff, Wallis Cobb Jr., Bobby
Joe Anderson and Julian Mikell.
The Quartermuster Corps has per­
fected n match that will light after
it hus b-.e-n submerg'bd under' water
JOINS PI DELTA EPSILON .
Isaac N. Bunce, son.of Mr. and Mrs.
f:.o�r;;is�ix�I;,o;u;r;s;.;';;;;:;;;;::;:.:;;�;�;�_" Arthur Bunce, of S �a t"sboro, has been-: --___.,., elected to membership in Pi Delta Ep-
HOW women and girls I silon. national honorary journalisticfraternity. He has earned this honor
m'a.!J getwanted relief as a resurt of his interest and efficient'
Irom lunctional perioJic pain
work as a memoer of the staff of the
Engineer, school engineering publica.
..
tion, and as 8' column�st in the Tech­
nique, Georgia Tech weekly, A senior
in textile engirreerin , young Bunce
is a. member of the American Asso-
., ciatloll of 'l'extile Chemists �nd Coi-
I "rists and the international RelationsClub. He is also a member of Beta
Theta Pi sQcial fraernity.
. . . .
STATESBORO P.-T.A.
The regular meeting of the States­
boro Parent·Teacher Association will
be held in the high school auditorium
Thursday, Dec..4, at 2 :45 o'clock.
.
" MRS. REX HOIlGES,
Reporter.
G.S.C.W. STUDENTS HOME
GSCW students at home for the
Thanksgiving holidays included Miss-_
es Helen Johnson, Agne� Blitch, Betty IJoyce Allen, Jane Hodges, CatlJerineSmith, Betty Lane, Dorothy Ann Ken­
nelly and Patsy Hagan.
METHODIST CHURCH
11 :30 a. m. Untying Apron Strings
7:30 p. m. Jesus said, "Faith."
Sunday school at 10:16 a. m., and
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m,
gia," sponsored by Union Bag & ••••
Paper- Corporation of Sa�annah, ap- :lPISCOPAL CBtJItCBDr. Ronald NOlil,· Lay Reader.
pears in this is ue of "your favorite Momilllr pmyer, 9:30 .. m.
newspaper." . • •••
"This Is Your Georgia" features PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHClaude G. Pepper, Paltor
interesting facts about "The Empire Sunday School, 10:16 a. m.
State and the South," and -hand-drawn Momin, Worship, 11:80 a. m.
illustrations are used for additional A cordIal welcome to a,iL
emphasis. BAPTiST CB·URCB
Aware of the lal1l" reader audience . Sunday seheol, 10:16 a. m. Special
provided by Georgia newspapers, emphasis will be, placed upon the
Union Bag has for thre consecutive Georgia Baptist
Children.' Home••
Some of the children have been in­
years used the advertising columns vited to attend to participate.
of all the .tate's weekly and daily Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m -, Ser­
papers in its public relatlona program mon subject, "Chrlat, Greater Than
to encourage land owners In the adop- JOBhu�(tTl I Union 6'46 m
tion of improved forest practices, and E�:nl�g �ao:':'h�, 7:30,'p.· m...Pier:
in pointing out the part played by t� 'mon aubject, "The Ten L"pen. .
Savannah plant in the state's ec�,' � ,College Hour of Fellow.hlp, 8:80 p.
nomic picture. . I"� 'pi., "Food, Fun and Fchowship."
Operating the largest plant of its
kind in the world at .Savannah, Un- STORES TO
REMAIN OPEN
ion Bag ccnverts the Georgia pine
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
tree into paper, paperboard, bags and Announ eement i. requested that, be-
corrugated boxes. ginning
with yesterday, the stores of
�;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: I Statesboro
will 'Temaln open Wedne.­
.;;
---- -
day afternoon for the regular clos-
ing hour during the coming months.
The first of a new series .of adver-
hi' the main, orphanages are pe­
culiar to' the southeastern seetion of
·the. United States, In all denomina­
tions the Thanksgiving and Christ­
rna. seaaon is the time when the
bulk of the support of these orphan­
ages is given. At this season of the
year all over the southeast, people
are thinking in terms of produce and
casb for the fatherless and motherless
WAIT REFRESHED
I
HAVE A COCA-COLA
SIX BULLOCH 1'IMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
�--------------------.--------�--_------------
I American Legion
Is Offering Prizes
The Department of Amerrcaniarn
of the American Legion anncunees the
elevonth National oratorical contest.
Eligibility: Any pupil regularly en­
rollode in the ninth, tenth, eleventh
and twelfth grades may enter. Sub­
jcts may be obtained from A. S. Dodd
Jr., District Commander. Prizes to be
awarded are as follows: State winner,
$150;; second, $75; third. $25; Na­
tional winner, first $4,000; second,
$2.500; third, $1.000; fourth, $600.
Time for entering contest and the
closing time for the contest for the
local school contest must be complet:ed
by January 20; county contest to be
cempleted by Feburary 6; district con­
test to be completed by Fubruary 13,
and state final to be completed dur­
ing the first week in March.
All students who desire to enter the
Ye8;you're liearing these words with increasing regularit=·
today! Hundreds of couples are realizing just how easy it
is to own their homes the Kno:ll: Homes way; Now you can
own
.
your Kno:ll: Home, too. Your Kno% Home Dealer
8hows you a number of attractive 4, 5 and 6 room units.
He explaiD8 how every Kno:ll: Home is precision·built at
:Knox's big. modern plant for site unish to your choice.
Outstanding construction features which mean long years
of service and trouble·free upkeep are pointed out. Aud
by comparison the price is amazingly reasonable! You
select the Knox Home you want. TIlen your Kno% Home
Dealer takes care of all building details for you - founda·
tions, plumbing, wiring, Plliluing-everything! You're
Dot bothered with a single construction detail.
In just about 30 days:--one third of the usual home con·
strUction time-your Knox Home can be ready for you to
move, in. Knox Homes are fine homes from foundation to
roof! Own your own home-own a Kno" Home! Call or
�rop by and see your Knox Home ne��r ••• today!
Kno:c Home. are available n�w in atJrllctive 4, 5 and 6
room ,JeeignA. You eeleet your K,..". Home from anum·
ber of pleasing vl\l'iation...
When you buy your Kno:c Horne you deal with only one
man - Your Authorized Knox Home Dealer. He takes
care of all dctails for you. And your Knox Home can be
rca!!)' for oceup�e)' in iW!l 3� du)'s (rom th� startt
I
ARCOLA NEWS MIDDLEGROUND
'Mrs. Minnie Shut-ling, of Savannah,
SfCIlt Sunday with relatives here.
Earl Lester and W. E. Lester were
1:Ju8iness visitors in Savannah Man­
oday.
S. D. Alderman, of Statesboro,
spt!Jlt the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Hagan.
M.I". and Mrs. Edwin Lewis, of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Miss Sue Snipes visited Middle­
ground school Tuesday.
. Mrs. Juanita Abernathy, Misses
Sura Beth Woods, Mildred G"oover
and Cleo Edenfield attended the local
'GEA meeting at Statesboro High
School Monday,
Misses Sara Beth Woods, Ruth La­
niel' and Mildred Groover attended
the tea at the Bulloch County Li­
brary Thursday afternoon, at which
time they selected books to order for
th'J Middleground library.
Annette Beasley; Shelby Jean Gay,
Bobby Thompson and Patsy Hodges
entertained the members of the fourth
Statesboro, visited
:naUman Sunday.
:Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bryant, of Sa­
-vennah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
::Mrs. Floyd Grooms.
:Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sellers have
returned to Miami, Fla., after visiting
:M.r_ and Mrs. Earl Lester for a few grade with a party Friday afternoon.
«lays. Coca-colas and assorted cookies
were
·'Mrs. Sue Thrane and little Miss served and suckers were given as fa­
..J3lJice Barnhill, of Savannah. spent vors. Miss Groover assisted in enter-
the weck end with Mr. and Mrs. Earl _t_ai_n_in_g=-. _
.Lester.. W M S
:Mr. and Mrs. Harry Proctor and TEMPLE
HILL . . '.
-0, of Atlanta, ar-a spending several
The W. M. S. met at Temple HIli
day. with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
church on Wednesday, Nov-amber 12.
D. T. Proctor. I
The program from November Royal
N T·
.
M t S N Y Service
was given. first ....ad for the
rs,' imrme ar, yracuse, . ,,' ibi f
lias returned home after spending two
benefit of ,tho e not ,Rubserl 109 or lean Legion t am happy to announce
-week. with her parents, Elde,· and
the magazlIle, .then dIscussed by the thot lhe National finals of the Amer­
_Mrs. 'C. E. Sancrel's. n�';!�lber,� and VISitors pt·ese�:t. £n ad- ican Legion Oratorical Contest will
The Lane's Bible class met at the dltlOn,. The Model Prayer und. ex- be held in Savannah. This is a dis­
llome of Ml'S. B. S. McElveen last planatIOn
of It, step by step, us gIven tinct honor forf the Georgia Depllrt­
-w.ednesdny'afternoon. Mrs. McElveen
in buck of New Testament, wns pl'e� m'ant of the Ame.rican Legion, llnd
,read the devotional and the class dis- sented by
Mrs. Claud McGlamery. . the FIl'st district of Georgia must go
The next meeting will bJ held at
th·. church on Wednesday afternoon
after the first Sunday in December.
'Ve wish all members and those in­
tel'.;1sted to remember that the next
fifth Sunday meeting will be held at
Temple Hill, Nov. 30th.
On Wednesday before' the fifth
Sunday will be clean-up day for the
house, grounds a�d cemet·�ry.
REPORTER.
contest in Bulloch county or any coun­
ty in the First district are requested
to send their names to A. S. Dodd Jr.,
Statesboro, at tba eaellest
: possible
time,
As district commander of the Amer-
"ossion wos led by Mrs. Ea,,1 Hall­
maD. After the meeting business was
discussed. The hostess served peach-
all out to have as many coqtcstants
in this contest us possible. As you
know the FiI'st district repI'as'entative,
John F. Broannen Jr., won the itute
contest last year, nnd we ure hopeful
that we car. make an even better
showing this l"8ar.
.
A. S. DODD JR.,
-.est ct'aant, cake, sandwichos and coffee.
Mrs. Earl Hallman ·assisted the host-
istrict Commander.
ess with serving .the refreshments.
STILSON NEWS
Mrs. J. H. Woodward has return-
LOST - Three hogs each weighing
about 100 pounls; one red gilt with
black spots; one black gils. whit.. in
fact; one black "lale. MRS. ARNOLD
ANDERSON. (27novl)
ted frON Savannah, where she spent
... few days.
Stephen A. Driggers Jr., of Rhine,
"is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'S. A_ Driggers.
MI'1I. R. L. Edenfield spent the
...·.e1< end with her parents, Mr. and
1111.",. Green Smith.
Th, Athletics Club won an easy
game from the V·.terans of Georgia
Teacllers College, 44-21.
Pvt.. Robert Upchurch has returD­
.ctI to Fort Benning after visiting his
101Other. Mrs. I1a Upchurch.
Mr. ond Mrs. Clifford Martin and
3>0, of Portal. spent the week end
'Witb bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
1Martin.
I
tilson High Sl'hool closcd Wednes­
cluy llfternoon for Thuuksgiving holi4
dnys and will re40pen Monduy, Dec.
.1. at 8:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
":iUId (laughter, of Savannah, spent t�
'Week end with her pal'ents, Mr. and
:M.rs. J. H. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hal'den and
Misscs Betty, Ollie Faye and Glenda
Harden spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. 'Harden at Glenwood.
Horner J. Walker Jr .• of Warner
:Robin spent the w""k end with Mr•.
-Walker and son at the home of her
....rcnt., Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
The W.M.S. of Fellowship Baptist
·di.nnili held itJs monthly meeting at
'the regular tillle and all' enjoyed the
]lltJgram on Africa from the Royal
Service.
Work will begin Tuesday, Decem­
.....r 2, on Fellowship Primitive Bap.
·tio!t ,cburch. Anyone desiring to help
-wil:b the repair work will be greatly
apprecIated.
�riends of !If rs. A. F. McEI veen
'wiD be glad to know that she is im­
proving after having undel'gone an
oOperation at the Mary New Hospital
in Portsmouth, Va.
The >y.M.S. mission study class
was held Saturday, Nov. 22, at the
tChurch. There were seven out of clev­
eD members prmrent "in spite" of the
ICOntinuous rain and almost impassa�
."Ie·roads. We enjoyed the mission
:study, also the Christian fellowship.
The Stilson High School ba.k"t­
llaJl teams split a douBle-header with
:Fortal on the local court Monday
evening. The Portal girls won an
easy victory over Stilson. 28-44. The
boys' game mas a thriller. At the
.half they were tied, 11-11; at the last
.quarter Stilson was leading four
!POints; when the whistle blew Stilson
:had netted 1B, while Portal copped 17.
'DIe regular monthly meeting of the
:Farm Bureau was held Tuesday eVen­
ing in the Log' Cabin. The business
_ion was presided over by the
]lteSident, Dan C. Lee. Talks were
;given by Byron Dyer, count, ag-ant;
oC.. IL Graham and Desse Brown. The
-nominating committee reported the
101lmolng officers: President, Desse
BmWlt; vice-presid'ant, Ollie Akins;
[sa:r:etary and treasurer. C. W. Lee
.;Jr_; _publicity, Mrs. H. G. Lee. No
. :Deeember meeting will be held.
AmOllg the visitors were Mr. Alex­
.ander, Savannah EI"ctric & Power
'Co.. an(l Mr. Weathersby, of [nter­
;natiollai Harvester Co. A barbecue
""'pper was served to the 175 present.
FOR SALE=Two good young-- fami
mules. ROBERT ZETTEROWER,
Rt. 2, Statesboro. (13nov2tp)
UKNOX
'IUVOX ROMB CorvSTRUCTIOlf.
.
� lllL_4PPROnll
,
d." )'OIIr K....� Rome Deeler
lor IIaN b_"Iet•
,
THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1947.
LANGSTON SOCIETY
The Langston Society of Christian
Serviea m,et Wednesday afternoon,
Nov. 19, at the home of Mrs. G. W.
Joiner. .The devotional was led by
Mrs. Johnnie McCorkle, with the other
members reading responsively. An in­
tel'�sting program WBS given with
Mrs. Emmett Scott and Mrs. Beb Tan­
ner each taking part.
During the buetness seesicn officers
were elected for the new year: Presi­
dent, Mrs. G. W. Joiner; viee-presi­
dent, Mrs. Johnnie McCorkle; sec­
retary-treasurer, Mr's. Emmett Scott;
reporter. Mrs. Beb Tanner. At the
'close of the meeting delicious refresh­
ments were served by bIr" hostess.
The next meeting will be held at
the church Wednesday afternoon, Dec.
17. at 2 "'.clock. The church will have
its annual C .... istmas tree and pro­
gram Thursday night,. Dec. 18, at 7
o'clock.
An.nouncer,n.ent ' !
To the Citizens of Portal, Ga., and Surround­
ing Communities:
,Weare now, open and ready to serve
you. Your patronage will be appreciated•.
farmers & Merchants Bank
REPORTER. Private Bank (not incorporated)
W. E. THOMPSON
PORTAL, GEORGIA
'PUBLIC SALE
,
r will sell at public outcry at my
home near the Bulloch County Hos­
pital on the second.,Tuesday in De­
cember (the 9th), at 10 o'clock a. m.,
the following pel'1lonal propeprty: One
Ford tractor with equipment, mul'a,
wagon and all farm tools and equip­
ment (wagon practically new), in­
cluding two4row stalk cutter, stove
and one bedstead; terms cash. CLAR­
ENCE KEY. (20nov3tp)
NOTICE. I•
ON AND AFTER-OCTOBER 31st WE
WILL GIN ONLY TWO DAYS A WEEK­
FRIDAYSANDSATURDAY�THROUGH
THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER.
TO BE OFFICIAL GAZETTE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in us I?y
the Georgia Code, we do hereby des­
ignate the Bulloch Times, u news4
pupe" published in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, Bulloch county, as the official
gaz·.ttil for said county beginning
January t, 1948.
This the lltb day of October, 1947.
F\ .[. W[LLIAMS,
Ordinary.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff.
ALERMAN & SIMON
Brooklet, Georgia
I
(6nov8t)
r· .-
" � room Knox Home ..,ir.h tide porela
.4 4 roorn Kno>< 'Home
I Charles E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Authorized Knox HOllle Dealers in.
Bulloch, Candler. and Evans Counties
23 North Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
KNOX CO'RPORATIO'N
- I
jil_��jl ,'Ji+i11j�.!�. �
THOMSON GIO,'_GIA
FOil SALE-Wood lange, Iiaby bed \
. anci.atroller. JAKE AKINS. 45 Oak
:d:reet. '. .<'20novltp)
..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORC.,. NEW�THURSDAY, NOV. 27,1947.
A wide variety of the. most saleable items, incldding
Chinese Firecrackers and, Toy Cap Pistols.
tAYLOR FIREWORKS COMPANY
P. O. BOX 1488 •• Spartanburg, South CaroliRa
M.Y.F.. AT LANGSTON B'ROOKLL""I' NEWS lanta, announce the
birth of their sec-IThe regular meeting of the Meth- r..l ond son Nov. 22, at the CrawfordW. Long Hospital. He will be calledodist youth Fellowship was held at. .' Francis Chalmers Jr. Mrs. Woodall
Langston Methodist church Novem- Juhan Aycock made a business triP' was before I)er marriagf Miss Mary
ber 10th. The program was opened to Atlanta this w"".k. I. . Katherine Alderman. of Brooklet.
with hymns sung by the group and
D. L.. Aldel'm�n IS. spending a few The fourth division of the Women's
days WIth l'�latl\les In Atlanta, . Society of Christian Service enter-
led by Rev. Jackson. Frank Whaley
.
Mrs. Dominy, of Savannah, .'S VIS- tained the Methodist ladies at the
introduced the guest speaker, wbo iting Mr. and Mrs. T. A. pommy.. home of Mrs. J. H. Gl'iffeth Monday
gave a most inspiring talk. Frank
. Mrs. Raymond Summerlin and chil- afternoon with n silver teu. After u in Brooklet a number or times nnd
Whaley continued with a talk on the
dren are visiting frie�ds in Athens. number of entertaining games the have endeared themselves to a host
.M's. J. C. Preetorius and M.l's. R. hostesseo served refreshll1'.nts. A nice of people here. •
doctrine of the Methodist church H. Warnock were Savannah visttcrs bowl of silver coins was added to the I Mr. and Mrs. James Warnock, for-
taken from our Methodist primer. Tuesday. ..' church building fund.
.
I merly
of Swainsboro, have recently
We then sang a few hymns written .1'!fr. �nd M�s. Kermit Chfton will Those from various- colleges who moved to Sylvester, Gn., where
he
b Ch I W I h' hid d\Vlslt
f�lends in Shellman Bluff this are horne for the W\.aek end are War- has been made county agent of Worth
y ar es e$ ey, W JC co�c u e week end. . ,. nell Denmark, William Cromley, Du- county. Mr. 'Vnrnock, 8 graduate C?f
the program. Robert Alderman, of Sylvania, VIS- vid McLeod and John McCormick Jr. the Brooklet High School, received hIS'
The meeting was then turned over ited his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. from University' of, Georgia' Misses junior college work at Oxford and
to the president, Emily Williams, who Alde.rman, I.as.t we�k. .
. Lawana Daves. Joyce Denm�rk, Jim: later he recei�ed n bachelor's �egree
.. MISS DOriS Parrish, of the Camilla mie Lu Williams, Eugenia Alderman, from Vanderbilt and �n A:B.S. In ag-
call�d too busln�ss meeting ,to order. �chool faculty,.WlIl spend Thanksgiv- Ann Hendrix, P"ggy Robertson, Bet- riculture from the University of Geor­
Reports were given by. the president Ing holidays WIth Mr. and Mrs. H. G. ty Upchurch _d' John Proctor Jr. all gi4. He is in the Naval Reserves now
of each local Fellowship. After tbe Parrlsh, . from Teacher. College.: after hi� return as lieutenant from
business meeting Langston Fellow-
Mr. and Mrs. T
..
E. Watson, of !--'- The Youth Fellowshinp under the Italy and Africa. He was employed
. . . thonia, are s[1endmg Thanksglvmg direction of Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson as state statistician for . three year.
.Il,p served deliCIOUS refreshments. and -holidays with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. hell! a lovely meeting Tuesday a{ter. before enlisting in the servite.\Since
directed games. Warnock. . d
noon at the church, Already·thi. lit- hls graduation at University of Geor-
BETTY PARR[SH, Mrs. J. N. Newton, of Rlchmon tie group has Been the spirit of a gla in A.B.S. agriculture he bas been
Reporter.'
Hill. is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. White Chl'i.tmas. They took baskets assistant county agent in Appling and
___________....;, V. Shuman. . f
of fruits to the shut-in« and under- Emanuel counties.
News has Just r�ached here r,om privileged after the meeting. MrB.....========........""'===
LaGranle Rnnouncl.ng the death of Charlie Williams assisted Mrs. Hutch- KS
MTS. G. C, Power, s,ster of Mrs. J�hn,.; -inson in sponsoring this part of the CARD OF THAN
A. Roi)<iitson. .,.' ." ;program. r wish to take this opportunity
to
D�.,h�y,'<If Savann�b, IS the �� --�. The W.M.U. of the Baptist church express to th" voters of Bulloch coun­
of R. _H.,. Warnock t�IS wee_k a� !)ill: gave a lovely party at the hom" of ty my appreciation for their support
lI.!uffton co�tage whlle thelt group Mrs. W. O. Denmark Monday after- in the recent primary.
.
WIll hunt thIS week. noon honoring MrB. Z. Tuttle, who. HOBSON
DONALDSON.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Downs, of La- with her husband, moved away this NO TRESPASSING
nl.er, .were. guests .of Mr. and Mrsk· week. The T'1tt1es moved here about All persons are warned not 0 fish,Kernnt Chfton durmg the past wee eighteen 'months ago to operate the hunt Qr otherwise trespa.s upon landsend. ..... Toez theater. They were fine citizens d . d' th P tid'
Mr. and Mrs . .tudson McElveen, of and the community regrets to lose
of the un erSlgne III e or a IS.
Savqnnah, Q,ttended the servlees at the .them back to their former hom', at trict. Trespassers
will be dealt with
Primiti.ve Baplist church Sunday and Shawnee. Mter a series of games according
to the law.
were dmner guests of Mrs. M. J. Mc- Mrs. Denmark and others served re- �����Er:.Bf.Jx��',Elveen. '. freshments. At the close of the eve-
Mr. and Mr •. Herman Ald'arman, of ning's program the W.M.U. presented .!(::.2.:.7n:::o::.:v:.:2:.:t:t:PL) ��_
Savannah.. attended serVIces ot the Mrs. Tuttle with a lovely gift. NOTICE
PrimitiveWSaptist churcb here Sund�y Mrs John A. Robertson was called This is to notify the public that the
and �ere dinner guests of Mrs.
Fehx to LaGrange Monday on account of lands of the hndersigned are posted
Parrish.
. the continued critical illness of her and hunting or otherwise trespllssing
'The Ladies' Aid Society of the sister, Mrs. G. C. Power. Another on said lands is forbidden. Dean
Primitive Baptist church, �ha� was to on', of her sisters, Mrs. A. C. Wyley, Futch, Fred F. F.lctcher, Mrs. J. D.
have met last Monday WIth Mrs. J. of Lakeland, fla., is also vel'y ill. Fletcher, W. H. Aldred Jr., M. M
D. Alderman, will meet next Monday, Mrs. Power had a cerebral hemor- Rigdon, F. C. Parker & Son. John .F.
Dec. 1, instead. rhnge a few days ago and very little Bl'nnne.n, A. J. Mooney, Ora Frankhn,
Miss Carolyn Proctor, ead of the hope is held for her recovery. Mrs. guardian Bcn Franklin; John W
home economics deoartm�nt of the Power was at the home of her daugh- Gl'app. (300ct4tp)
Swainsbom High School. IS spendmg ter, Mrs. Marshall Groover, when she
\a few days WIth bcl' parents, Mr. and was stricken ill. She is now in the WANTED, HENS-Highest marketMrs. John C. Proctor.. LaGrange hospital. Both of these sis- prices ·paid. RALPH E. MOORE, ' __Staff Sgt. Dean HendriX and Mrs. ters of Mrs. Robertson have visited phone 294-L. (6nov4tp) :.
Hendrix, of Camp lRJeune. N. C., an­
nounce the birth of a son on Nov. 19
at the Bulloch County Hpspital. He
will be called Foster Dean .
On account of impassable roads due
to the continued rains for the past
few weeks, it was necessary to close
the Brooklet and the Leefield schools
for the week. Both are planning to
open oguin Dec. ht
'
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead a�e
spellding a few days in Athens thIS
week. Mr. Olmstead is planning to
re-enter the University of Georgia the
next semesler. He was at the' Uni­
versity when he enlist..d in the serv­
ice during World War U.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Woodall, of At·
LEEFIELD NEWS
The school here had 10 close this
week on account of the impassable
roads for bus drivers, The school will
open again Monday, Dec. 1, ut the
,usual qour.
REGISTER CLUB
.
Mrs. 'Gary De�le.,.Il(\d Mrs. <?lIiff
Dekle were hostesse _\o the Register
-
Home Demonstration'Club Friday
afternoon. The new president, Mrs.
W. W. Olliff, presided. The meeting
opened with the group singing. Mrs.
Charlie Holland gave the devotional.
The district council meeting was dis­
cussed. .Miss Spear5 read a letter
she received from Miss LenorQ An-
derson, the district hom,e dcmpnstr84
•
tion agent, who is in China to teach
the people how to can food. Mrs.
Carlos Brunson read a letter she had
l'eceived from Mrs. C. C. Daughtry fireworks I Wholesale!who is in Iran with her son.Miss Spears gave n demonstrution
.
on canning ,nuts, which was very in�
tel'esting. Miss Johnson had some
lovely Chrislmas cards that she had
made. Mrs. Erastus Akins had charge
of the program. [n the contests Miss
Dorothy Johnson and Mrs. ChaTlie
Holland won the prizes. A quartet
composed of Miss Spears, Mrs. Wal.
tel' Olliff Mrs. Donie ,Kennedy and
Mrs. Gary Dekle delighted us with
It spiritual number. 'l'he hosteBses
then invited us to the dining rloom
where they served ritz crackers with
cream cheese, oatmeal cookies and
.
·coca-colas.
The next meeting will be a Christ­
.
mas party wilh each one bringing a
gift.
."
WANTED - Share-cropper for one­
horse farm for next year; 2.2�acres
tobacco allotment. J. B. BOWEN, Rt.
.t, Statesboro. (t3nov2tp)
,
What was. probably the first trcasdrc hunt In
(;corgia was coudueted by Ferdinanda De Soto,
Spanish captain and CXI,lorcr, who searched for'
gold near Macon in 154.0. He dicd without finding
gold in Georgia or anywhere else.
It's got 'Tip-Toe
Hydraulic Shift
and Fluid Drive
The S. S. Savannah, firet Bteam.propelled
yeBBeI'to CrolS an ocean, embarked from
the port of Savannah May 22, 1819, with
a cargo for Liverpool, England.
•
The Union Bag & Papcr plants In Savan.
nah convert Southcrn pine into finished
productB, making work for more than
::��!!5;i;i�;-�i=. 4,000 GeorgianB.
_.\
As early BS 1817, the Georgia Lcgislatllr"
voted fuuds to educatc the childreu of Ihe
poor. They were scnt to private scbools.
The public school system wos not erealed
by the legislature; until 1870.
It lets me drive
without shifting
Best' ICar i
have ever owned
regardless
of price
,
I
Lakeland, Georgia, Is one of the few
, mwtieipalities which owns and operates
"I)�';'�......... �,�,_ ..;; :ne In "Favorite Story"
THE RONALD COLMAN SHOW
Every SundayAfternoon
WTOC__Sovonnah _2:00 P.M,
WSB Atlanto__ 3:30 P.M.
WRBL--Colunlbul _2:30 P.M .
WMAZ--Mocon 2:00 P.M .
Union Bag & Papcr was first in Georgia
to use the airplane' and two-way radio·
telephone to apol and report for�st fires.h S'
L �. ofT e Ign
Bett,er Service
EvereH Motor Company
\ 45 North Main St. Phone 194 Statesboro
UNION BAG & PAPE'R CORPOR�:rIO�
SAl'ANNA.B, GEORGIA'
Tune in "Christopher Wells" Every Sunday 10 p. m.
�n CoIuDlb", Station W�
Major and Mrs R W Mundy were
visrtors In Savannah Monday
Frank Rushing IS spending a few
days In Newnan and Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Loy Waters were VIS­
Ilors In Atlanta during the ",,,ek
?tIr and Mrs Oliver Rutherford
will spend Saturday In Savannah
Loy Brown IS 10 Barnesville today
for the GMC-Gordon football game
Mrs Frank Klarpp IS v istbing' In
Jesup WIth her sister, Mrs. ?tic Laugh- Tmy Ramsey. Griffln,
IS spend 109 a Saturday
lin I Iew days WIth his palents.?tI1
and MI and M,s W A Bowen WIll at-
Mr. and Mrs J G TIllman will at- 'I Mrs B
H Ramsey tend the football game III Atlanta
tend the Tech-Georg ia football game I
Mrs Smith, of Claxton. spent the Saturday
we k end WIth her brothel 'J C MIl MISS MalY Sue Akins will attendSaturday led M 'j II •
-
tL.. Georgta-Tech football game in At-Bob Darby. of .Iacksonville, spent er, an IS"
I er "
the week end WIth Mrs Darby and Mr and Mrs Everett Wllh,;,. �n� la,!tla, SRa��r��;s Buford Knight willtnfant son. Bradley son. Flank, WIll atl..nd the oat a "
Atl t S t d attend the Tecb-Cecrgia game In At- Randolph. of Kinston, N. C. WIll re-Mrs Cecil Brannen and MIss Dor , game In an a a UI ny
alhy Brannen were visttors in Atlanta Mrs John Pound.
of Swainsboro lanta Saturday gret to learn that they sustained in-
during the past week IS spending
a few days with Bob Mrs Hobson Donaldson and son, jurres III an automobile wreck en-
P d d h ld L d d Bobbv JOInes. will attend th� Tech-Georzia route to the Duke-Carohna game last!If I and Mrs ,J J Parrish have oun an c I ren, In. an ,,, 0 e'
returned to Adel after a VISIt WIth Mr. and MI s OtIS Jacobs and MISS game Saturday Saturday]
Theil car was demoltshed
E B f S ah I" 1"11 and Mrs Dock Brannen have Mr Randolph received bruisis andMI s Bartow Parrish ssie rannen, 0 avaun I we if 1"
d t S d f M Hattie returned flam their wedding trIp to Mrs Randolph, wllo WIll be rernem-Mrs Zlta Burke IS spending a few inner gues s un ay a 1 ISS
I
P II IIOJnts In Flcrida bered her as the fOI mer �ISS Virg lniadays WIth MIS Bartow Par-rish and oMwe S N II S th B u L �[I and M,s Prank Olhff VISIted De l.oach, received heaa injuries whichMISS Peggy Jo BUI k. isses ue e nu, e y ov- htt d A tl'[ h G S C W tu last week '" Athens ,vltl, MI and roqUlred oSPI.tal.,za.tlo.nMISS BIllIe Jean Parker. of Atlan- e an nne"" als • s -
ta. and Mrs W J Parker sre guests dents. Valdosta. are home fOI Thanks- MI s Frank OIhff JI JIMMY POWELL
of Mr and Mrs Roy Parker gIvIng
-
1I[r E H Chamoors and Itttle FOUR YEARS OLD
Mrs Frank SImmons and Mrs Wal- Mr and Mrs Bob NIver. of daughter. Margaret. spent a few days Mrs Albert Powell. who WIth Mr.
ter McDougald "el" VISItors In Sa- Auburn. are spenolng the hohdays durIng the week In Atlanta
-
Powell Ifnd chtldren left dunng th"
vannah Wednesday of last week WIth her pal'iln!s. Mr and Mrs Esten MI and Mrs James Cowart. of week for theIr home III Macon. hon-
MISS Frteda Gernant. MIS. Addle Clomal'tte Atlanta. spent the week end WIth ored her son. JImmy. WIth a bIrthday
Dunnaway and Jack Aventt ar.. Mr and Mrs J E Kennedy and MI an_d Mrs B W Cowart and gOing-away party Frtday at Sue's
spending a few days In Atlanta son. of Goldsboro. N C are spendIng Parnsh Bhtch and hIS sister. Mrs kindergarten' J,mmy. who was four
Mr and Mrs L E Jones and a few days WIth Mr and Mrs W W E H Chambers. WIll attend the Tech- yea", old. had hIS httle kllldergarten
daughter. Deborah. of Ft Valley. are Olhff. at Reglstel Gcorgla game 10 Atlanta Saturday mates as gu..sts and Mrs Jones as-
guests of Mr and Mrs T E Rushing Mrs E W Powell left Tuesday for Ml and Mrs S H She I man spent slsted hIS mother WIth games and In
MISS Mary Janet Agan of Shorter B,lox,. MIss. whele she WIll spend ten Inst week end In Athens WIth theIr serving Ice cream and cake. Snow
College.' IS spending the hohdays WIth days ",th her daughter. Mrs C E daughter. MISS Margaret Sh"rman man suckers were gIven as favors.
ber parents. Elder and lIfrs V F French. and Mr FI ench Mr and Mrs Bernard lIforrls spent ••••
Agan Mr and Mrs Roy Beavel and chll· the,week,end at M"rcer Umverslty as HEARTS HIGH CLUB
MI' and Mrs J A RobInson. of dlen. Jane and Johnny. WIll spend a guests of MI and Mrs BIll Aldred. EnJo)'lng a dehghtful meeting of
, d th k Atl t d t J B B h t d t the Hearts HIgh Club"Frlday "venmgSavannah. spent Sunday WIth Mr .w nys IS wee m an a an a - Mr urns as re urne a
and Mrs BIll Brannen and Mr and tend the game Saturday her hOllle In Savannah aftel a VISIt WIth Mr and Mr. Juhan Hodges
lIlrs Don Brannen Mrs John Shaw. of Orlando. Fla. WIth her sIster. MIS Roy Blackburn hosts. were Mr. and It\!'s. Buford
Mr and lvlts. Phlhp Weldon and and T/Sgt Walter Shaw. Camp Lee. Mrs Berry Newton and daughter, Krught. MI and Mrs. SIdney Dodd.
son. Phlhp Jr. of Gnffln. are spend- Va. al e spending several days w,th Sara Ellen. spent the week end m Mr and Mrs qhar_l,es OllIff Jr" -Mrs.
mg' the holtdays WIth her pal"nts. Mr MI and Mrs Roy Beaver JacksonvIlle as guests of Mts MamIe Jake Snuth. Mrs BIll Kennedy. Mr
and Mrs C P Olltff Mrs Arnold Anderson and sons. ParrIsh and Mrs Paul Sauve. Mr. and Mrs.
MIS Bernard McDougald. Mrs Bobby Joe. Tech student. and Arnold. Mr and Mrs Flank Ch"�tlan. of Frank Hook. MISS Mary Sue Akllls.
Untverslty of GeorgIa student, WIll be Valdosta. WIll VlSlt durmg the hoh- Horace McDougald and Charhe Joe
In AUanta Saturday fat tha football davs WIth hel' paleots. Mr and M"" Mathews Mrs Sauve for hIgh score
game J R Bowen receIved a set of varl-colored frosted
1\11 nnd Mrs Woodlow Hamm and MI and Mrs Wade Hardmg and glasses and coasters. and for hIgh
chlldlen. J,mmy. Betty and HairY. of httle daughtel. Jamce. of Dubltn. are Charle. Olltff won a bIllfold. Mr.
Savannah. were wE2k-end guests of vlslllng hel parents. MI and Mrs OllIff also won the Hearts HIgh prIze.
bel parents. Mr nad Mrs Arthur W E West a box of candy. For cut Mrs. B,U
Howard Mrs Charles NeVIls and daughter. Kennedy won a paIr of sltdes and
Mrs Arthur Howard and son. Jerry. Manlyn. s[/ant. the week end In Sa- Horace McDougald won a scarf Red
and Mr and Mrs H M Teets and vannah as guests of Mr and Mrs roses and whIte chry.anthem\ms dec­
orated the attractive home of Mr and
lIfrs Hodges. Pmeapple upSIde-down
cake was .erwd WIth nuts alid coffee.
James Jones
Mr and Mrs James Bland and son.
J,mmy. WIll spend the Thankksglvlllg
hohdays In Atlanta and WIll attend the 1------------- '- _
Tech-GeorgIa game
Mr and Mr. Harry Godbee Jr. of
SardIS. were guests Saturday nIght' of
MISS Laura Margaret Brady and Mr
and Mrs Remer Brad y
Major and Mrs R W Mundy and
Itttl. son. Ward. WIll spend the hoh­
days III JeffersonvIlle and Atlanta and
attend the game Saturday
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook have as
hohday guests her mother and grand­
mother. Mrs. Roger Fulcher and lIfrs
M C. Moffett. of Waynesboro
Dr and MIS DaVId KI'W and son.
DaVId 3. of Lumberton. N C. WIll
VISIt during the holtdays WIth hel par­
ents. Dr and Mrs P G Frankhn
MI and Mrs J P Colhns and
daughter. Lynn. ale�sp..ndlllg today
In Alley WIth Mr and Mr'S Bartow
Snooks and Mrs Bartow Snooks Sr
MI and Mrs Earl Stewart. of Cin­
Cinnati, 0, VISited during the week
WIth their daughter. MISS Dorothy
tewart, speech dnector at Teachers
College
lIfr and Mrs Fred T LanIer will
spend the week end In Atlanta as
guest. of Capt and Mrs Huoort Am­
ason and WIll attend the football game
Saturday ,
Mr. Bartow Snook. Jr. of Alley
VISIted dunng the week WIth her par­
ents. I'I!I and Mr•. C E Cone. and
was accompanIed home for today 'by
her parents
MI s nan Lester and her slBter.
Mrs C C Oltver. of Atlanta. spent
8e�ral days last week m Wadesboro,
N C. WIth theIr sIsters. Mrs E W.
Ingt am and Mrs H G Clark
lIfr and Mrs W L. Jones have as
thell gucst� their daughter, Mrs Gar.
land SmIth. and her chIldren. Su­
zanne and Nancy, of Emory Univer­
Sity, and their 80n, W L Jones Jr.,
of UtIca, N Y
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady. Mr and
Mr 8. Arthul Turner, MISS Laura Mar­
garet Brady, MISS Julie Turner and
John Godbee are In Barnesfllle today
for the GMC-Gordon football game.
1'hey were lamed In Macon by MISS
1 IIIIIIIlII----------_I· Nona Hod"" •.
Inman and GIlbert Rushing "pent I Don Thompson was a visttor ID At-Sunday In Savunnuh lanta Tuesday'Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd spent a Mrs Hinton Booth spent a f�w days
few days last week In Atlanta this week In Atlanta
Horace McDougald WIU attend the Mrs Olhe Cla: k, of Savannah, was
football game In Atlanta Saturday a viaitor here Mo.day
Dan Groover. of Jncksonville, IS Mr and Mrs C B. HsAlhst..r were
vislttng hIS mother. Mrs George T VISitors In Savannah F'riday.
Groover Harold Hagins, Grlffm, 18
MISS Ann WI'lhford WIll spend the hIS mother. Mrs WIll Hagin.
Thanksgiving hohday WIth relatives Mr and Mrs Oscar Joiner are
at Warrenton spending today WIth relatives III VI-
Mrs Mamie Lou Kennedy spent the dalla
week end m Savannah as guest of Mr and Mrs Inman Fay WIll at-
Mrs Minnie MIller tend the football game m Atlanta
,Purely Personal
Dr and Mrs Floyd. of Brundldg".
Ala. who spent last week here as
guests of theIr daughter. Mrs Claude
Pepper and famIly returned thIS week
to their hom-e and were accompanaed
for a hohday VISIt by Rev and Mrs
Pepper and smaU daughter. Ann
Floyd
WIlson
Jnmes Bland, MISS Leona Newton,
MIS Henry EllIS and M,s LeWIS EIlI.
'��re VISitors In Savannah Thursday
MI and Mrs B V Collins and
glundsoll. Bobby Bland. are spendtng
ThanksgiVing In Newnan With Mr
and Mrs Carl Colhns and Mrs Caro­
lyn Bland
-
Mrs. J J Paul. formerly MISS
MurCIa L'Ce. and httle son. MIke. have
I elurned to theU' home at Daytona
Beach. Fla. after a VISIt WIth the
D. G. Lee famIly
IIfr and Mrs Chalmers Ft;IInkhn
have as guests Mrs. W P Ivey and
Ml'I. R. L RIchardson. of Florence.
S. C. and H :.0 Deas. of Northwest­
ern UDlverslty. Ch,cago. III
Mr. and Mro. Ike Mtnkovltz. Mrs
MmDle MIkell and Mrs SIdney SmIth
have returned tram a bUYing trIp to
New York The-y were accompanIed
by Mrs Martm Gates. of Jefferson­
VIlle.
son, Billy, were In Savannah Sunday
afternoon for the fu"eral of W R
MISS Flan""s SImmons. North Geor­
gIa College. and LOUIS SImmons. Unt­
Ycrslty, Savannah Branch, are spend.
tng the hohdays WIth theIr parents.
Mr and Mrs Rnfus SImmons
"ffl and Mrs Fletcher McNure and
80ns, Harold and Fletcher Jr, were
called to Graymont durmg the week
end because of the death of Mrs Mc­
NUl a's uncle, Roger Stewart, 't\ hose
funeral was held Sunday at Gray­
mont
Mrs R L Cone Sr and MISS Lo­
nle Patterson spent yesterday and to­
day In \Vaycross as guests of Dr and
Mrs Harold Cone They were JOined
for the day by Mr ana Mrs Frank
W,llIams and Mr and Mrs Rufus
Cone and children, Rufus and Janice
ALDRED BROS.
V-8 Cocktail -Baker's .Cocoa
HALF POUNDNo 2 CAN
lOc l6d
Tall Can Cahfornta Maraschlna (8 oz)
SARDINES 23C CHERRIES 29c
2 No cans Packers Lab"1 I Argentllla Corned
53cTOMATOES 25C BEEF'
Quart JIm Dandy
CLOWIDTE IOc GRITS 49c
Alaska Pink (tall)
29c SALMON 52c
(8 oz.) LIbby'. V,enna
29c SAUSAGE 17c
Mrs Jason Morgan and children,
Jason and Nita, of Savannah, are
g�ests of her parents, Dr and Mrs
J E Donehoo
• • • •
111 es Arnold' _"'nderson. Mrs Lowell
Mallard. Mrs La",;rence Mallard and
Mrs Olan �tllbb!j, of Lamer, spent
t g• Wednesday of lasl. week In SavannahVlSI tn
• I' ••
DIck Brannen. who IS statIoned at
QuantIco. Va., SIlent a few days this
week with hIS purents, Mr and Mrs
Lloyd Brannen. and had as hIS guest
Tommy GIlbert. also of QuantIco
Mr. and Mrs Ike Mtnkovltz and
children. Kay. Donna and DaVId. and
Mrs Howell Sewell and son. Steve.
are ghests today of Mr and Mrs 'H
Minkovltz at their home In Savannah
• • • •
MR. AND MRS_ RANDOLPH
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK
Ft-iend of Mr and Mrs (iJharhe
" THURSDAY. NOV. 27. 1947.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to retlect tbe
spIrIt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
18 at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
46 West MalO Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. Ga.
(lapr-tf) I
Mr and Mrs Bob Pound announce
the birth of a son. Joe Mathews. No­
vember 22. at the Bulloch County Hos;
pital Mrs. Pound was formelly MISS
Evelyn Mathews
. . . .
TULLIE ANN BURCH
HAS BIRTHDAY
Tullie Ann Burch. four-year-old
daughter of R..v. and Mrs John Burch
'celebmted her birthday WIth a party
g'rven Thursday at Sue's klndergarten_
WIth the kindergarten children as
guests Indoor muaical games wore
enjoyed Mrs Burch. assisted by Mrs
W. L. Jones, ser ved Ice cream and
cake. and balloons were given as fa-
vors
• • • •
BRIDGE GUILD
Mrs. A B McDougald was hostess
to lite member s of her Ill'Idge club at
II delightful party Tuesday afternoon
at her horne on Donaldson street,
where red becriea and nBlCISSI form­
cd decorations Refreshmcntsc con­
slated of fruit cake topped WIth whip­
ped C['3am and coffee AttractIve
prIzes went to Mrs Lunme Simmons
for hIgh. to Mrs J. C Hines for low.
and to Mrs Henry Elhs 'for cut. Oth­
ers plaYIng were Mrs Claud Howa"l.
Mrs James Bland. Mrs BIll Adams
and Mrs LoUIS EllIS
Mr and Mrs Fred Blitch announce
the birth of a daughter, Mary India
November 24th. at the Bulloch County
Hospital Mrs Blitch wa .. before her
marrrage MISS Mary Mathews
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs Dan Waters announce
the b,.th of a son. Mathew DanIel Jl' •
Nov 11. at the Bulloch County Hos­
pItal Mrs Waters was formerly MISS
Lorene Duncan. of Bells. Texas.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred an­
nounce the bIrth of a daughter. Adrta ATTAWAYS ARE
V,vian. November 25th. at th" Bulloch DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
County HospItal. Mrs Aldred was M,' and Mrs Grady Attaway are
formedy MISS VIVIan Mathews. I entertaInIng WIth a serIes of dehght-• • • • ful buffet suppers at theIr home on
Sgt. and Mrs A F McMullen. of College boul"vard. The dehclOus sup­
Blrmmghnm. Ala. announce the bIrth pers. served m the basement playroom
of a son. MarVin Hatdy. November of the handsome home. are followed
10th. at the Bulloch County HospItal by mterestlng games Guests attend­
Mrs. McMullen was formerly MISS mg the first of the serIes Included Mr.
Ruth Moore and Mol's JIm Donaldson Mr. and
Mrs James Bland. Mr and Mrs Jack
Carlton. Mr. and Mrs. J B. Johns,g!}.
lir. and Mrs Cohen Anderson. Mr.
and Mrs Percy Avel'ltt. Mr. and
Mrs CeCIl Kennedoy. Mr and Mr..
J PI Col"ns. Mr and Mrs J S Mur­
ray and theIr guests. Mr �nd Mrs.
James Oxnard. of Daytona Beach.
Guests I enJoymg the second of the
lovely suppers. gIven on Tuesday eve­
mng, were 01" Bnd Mrs Bird Damel,
Mr and Mrs. Lehman Frankhn. Mr
and Mr. Nath Holl"man. Mr and
Mrs Earl Lee. Mr and Mrs Ike Mlnk­
oVltZ. Mr and Mrs Grady SImmons.
Mr. and Mrs ClaUd Howard. Mr and
Ml'lI George Johnston. Mr and Mrs
Sam Strauss. Mrs Howell Sewell.
Mrs Gordon Frankltn
....
AS�YOU LI�E IT CLUB
M�s Gordon- Frltllk1m and Mrs
Chalmers Frank"n entertained mem­
betS of thell club at a dehghtful party
Thursday afternoon at the home of
the fomtel Attractive arrangements
of roses and chrysanthemums were
used about th.. rooms and a dessert
course was served Chnstmas note
paper for hIgh score went to Mrs.
Grady Bland and Hallmark Chrtstmas
cards were receIved by Mrs Herrlng­
:ton for cut and by Mrs Frances
Brown for low. Other gU<lsts were
Mesdames J E Bowen. SIdney La­
ruer. F. C. Parker Jr. Olhff Boyd.
Lloyd Brannen. ClaUd Howard. JIm
Coleman and Thomas SmIth
fe.tive fa.hion. for a fe.tlv,
lea.o•.•• and 3 inviSIble Rhythm Troaef.
to make it ea.y going I look (and f••11
. _"
)"our gay••t ilt RHYTHM STEPS .. , • I
$11.95
..
..
H. MINKOVITZ
& SONS
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCI-I rI'IMESTEN YEARS AGO
(STATF"sBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
'l
I
W"nesday you wore .. blue dress,
grey coat and brown shoes YOll
have blue eyes and Itght brown hai •
You have foW' daughters. two ID
college. and one young son
If the lady d<lscnbed WIll call at
the T,mes o(J'lce she 'Will 6e gIven
two tIckets to the-PICture, "LoYe and
Learn." shOWing today and FrIday•
at the GMrgla Theater.
Mter receiving her tjckets, If the
lady will call at the �ate8boro
Flotal Sliop abe w!1l be &iyen a
lovely orcbld ",Itb compljments Of
the pro,prtete', Mm. Wbltellurst.
The I�Cl, d_rlbecl la.t wee wa.Mra. /. BraMlc.JoM80n j!r•• who
called FrIday fot' her �icketo and
aald tban� or ev�'Da.
as a winter crop durllla thEt prevIous
winter and eanuta were planted In
that area prevIous to the lupIne.
ThIrd priZe for the dIstrIct, $100,
was alven to Jim H. Strickland. also
of Bulloch county. Mr. StrIckland'.
YIeld of cotton seed on 5 acres. based
on boll count. was 10.223 pounds,
He (Ilanted Coker's 100 WIlt cotton in
40-lnch rowe WIth an averag<l of 2.9-
plants per foot. FIve hundred pound.
or 2-12-6 fertilizer was used at plant­
Ing tIme May 10 thIS cotton w_
.,de dressed With 100 pounds of
11Itra,te of Boda per acre. Mr. Strick­
land dId not apply any insectICIdes
to control boll w","vlls. but stated
that hIS ...ason for not having ap­
phed pOlson was because of labor
shortage. He readIly agrees that
pOIsoning to control boll weeVIls i.
both practical and protltable. an'
that. had he been able to pOIson. '"'
would have made a much larger YIeld,
E C. Westbrook and Candler C.
Millel t extenSlOn serVice cotton spec­
lahsts. J E Moses. GeorgIa Cotton­
seed Crushers ASSOCIatIOn. and'other
fal m leaders. WIll appear on tbe pro­
gram here tomorrow. L. R. Lanier,
extensIon service dIstrIct agen�. will
praslde
WAS THIS YOU?
